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YOU"ME XIV. i I 4,.tui tho lmturv ol‘ tlio 
t.l time ami

hv will dvpvud 
work,
plain* and on tho health nt.d vngth 
«if the workman.

I lie, not the advantage of the ruler, hut 
l the benefit of those over whom he 

rules. Iblame and condemn the Church tor this 
beautiful charity. They would substi
tute ill its place a system of State- 
organized relief. Hut no human

un 11 rctims!nt;ce>and each man.nlaving of many parts ;
‘ rule, chooses the part which peeu-

Ho must lmvo not only things which l"V..l|> a;'”,Yi'stfiko tlmt is iiimlo in
|Kirif.li in 111.' using. but also tin. Jr,,. I1IIXV im,l,.v consideration
which, though used, remain tor u»e In • , om,w.|r „f tin' i.lva tlmt
tlio future. Hence, mail not only can il uatuvallv hontllo to class : that
possess tile fruits of the earth, hit. also " ■ j,,,,,,,,),,,] t,v nature
the earth itself ; for of the V ml nets of and pon^unm. ^ s„

the earth he can make yim . I ! irrntlomil ami s. false is this view 
the fuluru. Nature owe.. ^ ^ tll(, ,.Xiu-t contrary is the truth.

Ami this .Insi ns the sympathy ol the human 
IxkIv islln' result ot tint disposition ot 
the iiiemhers of the hody. so in a state 
il is ordained hv nature tlmt those two 
classes should exist in harmony amt 
agreement, and sltoitld, as it were, tit 
into one another, sons to maintain the 
equlibrium of the body politic. r.ach 
requires the oilier; capital cannot do 
without labor, nor lalwr without capital. 
Mutual agreement results 111 pleasant- 

,„l good order : perpetual conflict 
confusion tiud 

such

1‘OSSBS-IX KTA11LB AND l’EHM ANKNT 
SION. as a

Ol’ At' I’limtlTV IS t'UOM <•**!*.tub <iirr

Ity. Charily, as a virtue, Udongs ,o , should be M u . d as h, pm^. - 

Kcannot he near ,o =

Cllh cannot. how(‘vcr, il* 11 t roil t* atitM'unish Vi » i u*r v !' ii ! it!'t » ' *| » c.l't .l.’t* ' .'ii.-Vi

to attain the purpose ot winch w. « Ç 1 |||(, „f his own. Still,
not only ll.e l l,#rch. lull a I 1 • »>• » p, Mll,.slioii of protecting
means, mus: conspire. AH "1" air ,.p,.|,!s (,f inilh idimls. lit.'poor itnil
comvrned in Hie matter must hen on » ................. ia'l I
mind and must act toge.hei. It '» J ,j,,,,,,'ulalioii have
this, as in the Providence which gov- " lw|v.. diou themselves,

tin. world : results do not happi ^ |vHH hl m,e.l of help from the

tliosit who aw badly off haw no 
-, 0f tlivir own to fall back 

and must chiefly wly upon tin* 
Ami it is fuv

A X l '. IS HI A i Utl> TO Clttl.lUtl S. 
"'wat caw should bt* taken no! t « » | lac<‘ 
them in workshops and factmie-until 
their budies and minds are sutlieiently 

For just as rough weather

i

THE ENCYCLICAL

ft
mature.
dost revs tin1 buds of spring, s 
early an espevieuev of lite ■■-bard work 
blights tin1 young prmuisi' ot a child s 

and makes any veal nlv.c.ttiou 
Women, again

suiti'd to certain t vndvs ; for woman 
is by nature fitted for home 
it is that which is best adapteil at mien 

e her modestv aval to pro

4-4

storehouse, that shall never 
daily supply of his wants, 
he finds only in the inexhaustible fertil
ity of the earth. . .

Man is older than the state and lm 
holds the right of providing for the 
life, of his liodv prior to the formatton 
of any stale. And to say tlmt C.od has 
■riven the. earth to tint use and enjoy - 
nient of tit" universal human race, is

deny tlmt there can bn private.
property. ‘ For God lias granted the 
earth to mankind ill general : not in 
tint sense tlmt all, without distinction, 
can deni with it as they please, hut 
rallier that no part of it lias lawn as- 
si '-nod to anv one ill particular, and slide,

artssir t
divided among private, nwtit is, ui s , , . . j | amj together, by
mr thendiv to niinUter to the needs ot di.tving run ‘"'l • ,
ail ; for ,here is no one who d-ss not UmUnUng^ mud, cla-s 

live on what the hind hrntgs , (lntiM „f justice. Thus religion

their land, hut that it is unjust for I ?li1,.,vi1"V.V’lnhrr!' VÀpÜul. or to wealth, shall he such as. to j»n ^

anv mm to possess as ow net citln 1 tin 1 * . VHf0f }m <*mplovvr ; thmiwlvcs public wc-ll-lu mn
land oil which he lias built or tin estate oil i.tg- 1 violence in represent- private iirusperity. ’1 Ins [«the proper
which he has cultivated. But those > "»*«' > ’'tog '« ........ . wise slatcsmanshtp and the
vvlto assert this do not perceive tlmt » so'an ca ^ ; |mv(, n„tllillg work of the heads of the state. Now a
tliev are robbing man ot wlmt Ins own it it or l • ovim inles who state chinfiy iiros|iers and flourishes hv
laitm• Itaa protlum!. For the soil which to do h me , ot mmaii.y. by Ivcll-rcgniatcd familv life,
is tilled and cultivated vvitit toil and wotk u| a )■, ||lllM.s wliiclt 1 by resptvt for religion and inslicc. In
skill utterly changes its condition ; n " j1,, relient- the molcratimi and e<iual distrihution "'si inllmotcc and autlior-
vvas wild heforo. it is now Iruttfu ; It ^ Kl.ligi0„ leaches of publie burdens, by the |irngress n *« « >' ,n| jn , ............. .
was liarren, and now it hrings tort It 111 at cmplover that I the arts and ot trade, in (lie almiidant ; wliU-li l.-iul I" conflicts between
abundance. That which has ,hUÿ v"‘ .to are not their yield „f,l, eland 1,y everything wind, wllo„, tluv employ.
altered and improved it becomes so t Irir 1 respect in every I makes the citizens better and lmppu1 • , ,s ,,,,,, „.,t x must
truly part of itself as to he m great > ; ^1^^ aml hs •„ it is in the jaiwerol a rule „„i. has
measure indistinguishable andJnsepar- 1 ^ is nothing to he to heneflt every order „l the sla.t. and , ; , |lllssl.ssimls in which In'
able from it. Is it just that the huit I “ (. listtill ,0 right reason among the rest to promote ,n the ' "he m-otectnl ; and. first of all.
of a man s sweat and labor should he , hi|os,,,,hv. hut is an highest degree the interestsot the poor t ■' ' \ . ivitllll| mental in
enjoyed hv another f .V effeeta follow and to U»«^1 „ aml this, by vtrtue of Ins . u.' t'-rosts Life on earth, however g......
tlte cause, so is just and ngh. 1 | ^ ^ ^ nll upright without being Mjawedto ^ ,l(,sival,lc in itself, is not the linn I

slto,„eMUaand!inhmnan'to '.real '.««» provlm’eof the nl'w‘’altl^| iM^wav'and'"^ ï.icauJ'h,’ !l.m

. . . . . sis-srss-s-zx .•>
taint'd the opposite vtevv;, .has lotm , . ,wo ,.lHS< wiU „„t only lie united ill seek for particular means V (i'm(,s v„vvlnus greed to keep
the study ot nature, and m th< lav ,lin.„i^ „f friendship, hut also ill I them. tlte multitmle witliitt the line of duty ;
nature herself, the. foundation» ot tlv VV .,.l|lh„v|v love. For tliev will There is another and a deep'.o 1011- _ .(. ,iH ||lav jus,|v slvivv to better
division of property, and has eonee- \ th . ; - ■ , , „ arc sidération which mn*t not he lost »ylit ^..«jitioi't. vet neither justice nor

crated by the pwt.ee ..taHu^’ «•'‘ ’ | IV," «V the common Father, of. To the state . he 1 uteres,s "« Vto Vamuon goods allows any one .0
lirinciple ot jirivate mvinish|. I .tcis of (lisl • that all have the same I are equal, wit thet htgli m " 1 seize tlmt which lmlimgs toanothcr. or,
lining pre-eminently 111 contorn ity tha y ' . (; , iiimsclf, who j pnor arc memhers ot the national com- j , .(,tl,xt „f iiiiilc and ridiett-
with human nature, aml ns conduct,.g '* end., »h‘‘k",‘Atli.'r or angels ,..unity equally with the rich ; they

UiV"*an “W^rL^t^nThV 'jwll U"itd*innile T;lS, "'XX"S "X

injure those whom it is liit.nd d first lmrll lxmong many I to favor another ; and, then hm . •tin ^ ,„p| ;l few vvlm are imbued
to benefit, it would be. Contran 1 . , „vlt'tiu. Idessiugs of nature I jiuhliv, administration must duly am! I it|, .ninciidesaiidarc anxious for
,o tint natural rights ot mankind, V etlm n , thm th. ^ .„ co|ll. Llicitously provide tor tin' welfare and r^^an change, and whose pnr
and it would introduce contusion . th- e ■ e race, and the contfort of the vyuvktng pcopie ; ■„ is up tun,nit and bring
and disorder into the commonw eal , mon tu H-; « » (o ^ who lirR ,.ls„ ,h#t law of justice w, I he vtolated 1"^» 'n ||Hvv
Our first and most tmuiaiitcn al pn : [ .|1 tlte Inheritance of I which ordains that each shall haw ' „„iritv (lV the state should intcrvcii.'
ci,de. therefore, when wv undertake to " Heaven. If sons. due. . . „ restraint upon these disturb,
alleviate tlio condition ot the masses 1 lv ll" . lirs imivvd of God, and We have insisted that, since it is > Live the workmen from lle'ir svdit 
must he the inviolability ot private heiis also, hens tnu L„d of society to make men Imiter, tl*‘ n ,,4 \ an.l to protect lawful own evs
proitertv. This laid down, we goon co-lt; us of Christ. , ,|mt chief good that society can lie possessed ™ 't .
to slmvv\vhere we must find tite. remedy | ^Tlm^dc-tt^ Kl|!iu,d rise of is virtue. Noverthehm h. a» we ^ w„vU people have recon, s-to

that wo 8»utk. , ' . * V,,.fv ■m<l wretchedness and I constituted statvs it is » . <iriUe i' is t're<iueutlv because the
We approach the suliiect vvith con- a j | ^ • condition in life ; unimportant matter to I,rovl]‘,<! 'h"^ 'hours of laltor arc too long, or the work

fide,ICC, and in the exercise ot the This i strives. Bv the very bodily and external comm «litic» < M , , i.ecause they consider
rights which belong so us. toi V" ' ' .' jt (,a||s to virtue and I use of which is necessary to v it no TIIAT va.wrivi: of ooonxi.ss,
practical solution ot this question > ' to its nvuctlce it promotes I action. And m the proxis u which the full life. of the soul con
ever lv found without the assistance ms: (ihrisliat, material well being. sis.s h is tin, soul which is .......I"
of religion and of the Chinch. It's " ,iiv w|„.7i it is adequatelv and Tin: t.Alton ov rut-, t’oon , d'tt'v tin* image and likeness ol IohI;
who are the chief guardian o, reltgton m t . . _ ..otuluccs of itself I th exercise ot their skill and h ■ j|t |h;, sliu| t||.lt s.^vveignty
nnd the chief dispenser ot what belongs c 1 ,'ml<1„.ritv for it merits I employment of their strength in (In ^ in virtue of which man Is com
te the Church, and we must not " /' • ^ ’ h ' t ,«l who is the culture of the. laud and the workshops ^'d rule the ......... .. h. h.w him.
Silence neglect tlte duty which lies upon the bless,ng o J v(,rfu]lv is ,'llicaciens and alto- ’'.I t., : the. earth and the treat,
US. Doubtless, this most serious qnoa- source of all ^ mtUsshm ami the gather indispetisihle. lmlctsl.. their * "> Yiu.l advantage. Ml
tien demands the attention and the res rnvnst ^ . . ,vJi„' plagues which co-operation in this resja-ct is so impor- „ . nll<| ntle over
efforts of Others besides ourselves _ - ot lust ot p « • uh ^ ^ ^ ^ ., ,nHV truly said tha » '.'It's of tit" sea. and the low Is of
tlv. rulers ot states, nt employ t is ot t » miserthh1 in the midst of is only by the labor ol the xsoi kin^nu I . ^ n üvin<r creatures w hich

labor, Of the wealthy, and thewmrking ""T'tk.^men supply 1,y that states grow rich .'move u, Z\hevarll,:" lull,is res,. po]mlfttion themsclv s f.n 1 '■ I * .. fur tlv want of means, teach- tore, demands that the mo v s , men are éditai : there, is no dim r-

^ s, i::
iT is'tînt Church that'proi'laiuis from thej j'^,4 v ' sni't H income.sk'hut 'large' for- Lyutiy may  ̂ ........ hr..........

titr^rna^ t H = «a dissipât.......any a ^

tint Churi , • - Church intervenes enabled to support lite, they may hm’ pi.-her life, which is the preparatiot, tor
their existence less hart am o llR eternal life of heaven. Nay. more :

It, follows that vlmh ' lllls j,,.,-,. (mwer over Itimseil.
shall appear to he conducive to the .1 man has , 
well-being of flies' who work should
revolve favorable.consideration. I vt it 

be feared that solicitude of this 
interest : on the

r
mi

work and

ON LABOR'S to pre en 
in.iv the bringing up of child’en aml 
the well being of the lamilx A> a
general | rim iple, it may be laid down 
that a workman ought to have leisure 
and rest in proportion to th" vi .tr and 

length : for tlv* waste ot 
strength must be repaired hv the 
tion of work.

Wages, we are told, are lived by free 
and. therefore, the employer, 

hen he p.t\ s what was ay reed upon, 
not called

POPE LEO XIII.
PROBLEMS.

1e.rns
save where all the causes coup

Li*', us now, therefore, inquire what 
part the state should play in the wotk 
of remedy and relief.

By tin* state we 
the particular form 
which prevails in this ov that nation, 
but the state as rightly understood ;

ivernment con-

of Mini aml of the State 
Hours of W orfc aml 

SocialIhiii lie-

The Ittglit*
Dell ned Wage».
Labor Organization*

Unanswerable Argument* 
Church Pledged to the Cause

state ; 
resources

tear of hisupon,
assistance, of the state, 
tills l'citsmi that vviigi'-vnviievs. vvlm tire 
undoubtedly aiming tit" weak and 
imccssitnilK, should he spc. iillly caved 
for and protected by tlio 
wealth.

Here, however, it will he advisable 
to advert expressly to one or two ot the 

It must he

necessarily produces 
mitrng". ' Now, in preventing 
Mtrlfo as litis, and I11 making it impns-

futed by 
-The 
<if the Workingmen.

livre understand not : L jrjwif government ’
-consent :

has been disPope Leo's Encyclical 
tribunal to the Archbishops and Bishops 
„f the Catholic world. It contains lit" 
ablest and lies: exposition of the. Itibor 
problem that hits ever he m written, 
k is not surprising, writes Ills Holi
ness. that til" spirit of revolutionary 
Change, which has long been predoimn- 

j„ the. nations of the world, should 
and made

i timmoti-BI-TK V'Y of ( IlltlSTIAMTY
ft, aml i ' :has done h- pa 

upon for anything further. 'I lie only 
it is Knid. in which injustice

that is to say, any g< 
formahle in its institutions to righ.. 
reason and natural law, and to tliow 
dictates of the Divine wisdom which 
have expounded in the Encyclical on 
the Cln istian constitution of the State. 

tub fiiist m rv.
therefore, of the ruh*rs of the state 
should he to make sure, that the laws 
atul institutions, the general character 
and administration of the common- 

id net*. of

First of

foil Id happen would be if the master 
refused to pay the whole of the wages, 
or the workman would not complete
the work undertaken : when this hap

the State should intervene, to see 
hut not

important details, 
borne, in the mind that the chief thing 
their wages insiiflicieut. 
inconvenience of this not uncommon 
occurrence should lie obv iated by pub
lic* remedial measures : for such paral
ysis of labor not only affects the masters 
and their work people, hut is ex 
trcmely injurious to trade, and to the 
general interests of tin* public

such occasions violence and 
disorder are generally not tar oft, and 
thus it frequently happens that the 
public peace is threatened. The laws 
should he beforehand, and prevent 

troubles from arising; the\

The grave
v.

pens
that each obtains his own 
under any other circumstances.

I a-! it be granted, then, that 
rule workman aml employer 
make free agreements, and in partiel! 
hir slumld freely agree as t«» wages.

there is a dictate of 
imperious aml

have passed beyond politics 
its inti,,..,HO lolt ill tlio cognnto hold ot 
praotival oiotmmy. Tlio olomoms ot a 
vontiiot tiro uttmietnkahlo ; tlio growth 
Of indttstrv, and the surprixittg dts- 
voverios of soioneo, tho oltungod vo- 
Intioiis of limstors and wovkmon ; tlio 

fortunes of individuals, and 
the 1,overtv of the masses : tho in
creased seif-reliamo and tho "loser 
mutual combination of the working

and, finally, a general
The momentous 

state, of

1
»We are

should
*

: more
over, mi Nevertheless, 1

nature
ancient than any bargain between 
and man, that the remuneration must 
he enough to support the wage earner 
in reasonable and frugal couilort. 11, 
through necessity or tear ol worse evil, 
the workman accepts harder conditions 
because an employer or contractor will 

him no better, he is the victim of 
In these and sim

enormous

population
ral deterioration, 

seriousness of the present 
things just now fills every mind with 
painful a|iJir<'h«iiston twist: men discuss 
it- practical uum propose schemes : 
popular mootings, legislatures and 
sovereign princes, all are occupied 
witli it -and there, is nothing vvlm It
has a deeper lvdd m, public attention.
Therefore, venerable brethren, vve 
have thought it useful to speak on the 
condition of labor. Tlte discussion is 

is it free from danger, 
define the relative

In
!!

gi
force and injustice, 
liar questions, however, such 
example, the hours ofhtlior in difl'erent 
trades, the sanitary precautions to 1st 
thserved in factories and worksltojis, 

in order to supersede undim

as, for

■
ill

interference on the part ot the State, 
as circumstances, times,

the results of labor 
SHOULD l11111.(1X11 1X1 1I1M W1IO HAS csiH'cially

and hHiilitics dlfl'ev so widely, it is 
advisalile that recourse lie had to

not easy, nor 
It is not easy to 
rights and tho mutual duties ot tlm 
wealthy and of the poor, of capital and 
of laltor. And the danger lies in this, 
that craftv agitators constantly make 
use of these disputes to pervert men s 
judgments and to stir up the people to 

sedition.
But nil agree, 

question whatever, that some remedy 
must t,e found, and quickly tound. Mr 
the. misery and wretchedness winch 

hvavilv at this moment on the 
The

OflBTIBS UR Itn \ ill IS 
• other metluxl ol sat-‘guard- 

earners, the
or to sunn
iiig the interests of wage 
sintv. tu hr asked for approval and pro-

'ill i j itec tion.
If a wm kman's wages la-. snfllcieiit to 

etialih' him to maintain Iiimsclf, Ids 
wile and ins children in reasonable 
comfort, lie will not find it difficult, il 
he k a sensible man. to study eeoimmy ; 
and lie will nut fail lev cutting down 
expenses, to pul by a little property ; 
nature and reason would urge him to 
do this.
labor question cannot hr solved except 
by assuming as a principle that private 
ownership inns', hr, hrld sacred and 
inviolable. The law, therrforr, should 
favor ownership, and its policy should 
hr to induce as many of the people, as

$ y
1

and there can be no

Himtni’i.B's mu
press so
large majority of the. very poor, 
ancient workmen s guilds were de
stroyed in the last century, and noo'.lter 
organization took their place. 1 ublic 
institutions and the laws haw repudi- 

the. ancient religion. Hence in' 
that vvork-

lite. We liave seen lltnl tliis great ,

atrttd
degrees it lias come to pass 
ingmeii have lie 'it given over.

ISOI.ATKII AN1 ► llHFENC'Kt.ESS.
to the callousness of employers aml (lie. 
■•reed of tut rest rained compétition, 
ih" evil has been increased by rapa
cious lisurv. which, although more titan 
once condemned by the Church, is. 
nevertheless, under a different torn, 
but with the same guilt, still practised 
hv avaricious and grasping men. And 
to tills must be added the custom ot 
working hv contract, and the concen
tration of'so many branches ot trade 
in the hands of a few individuals, so 

small number of very rich men 
the mass ot

possible to become owners.
Minty excellent results will follow 

from this; and, first of all, property 
will certainlv become linin' equitably 

For tlte effect, of civil change 
revolution lias been 1" divido

Thviole live.

:E mdivided.
and
society into two widely different castes 
till tlte one side there is III" party 
which holds till' power lievau «' it holds 
the wealth : which lias in its grasp all 
labor and all trade, vvhich iminipidal'i's 
fm1 i,s own livnctit and its own pur 
puses all the sources of supply, and 
which is powerfully represented in the 
councils ol the slate itself. t hi the 
other side there is lite tivedv and power 
l,.-s multitude, suit and stilVering, and 
always ready fur disltirlmm'o. It
working .......pie van he l'iicnui'iiged to
look forward to ohtalning n share 
in the land the result will I"' that 
the gulf between vast wealth and
deep poverty will be bridged over and
the two m (let's will he lirongh' nearer

IB
.

u l

m
that n
have been able to lay upon

yoke little better than shiv-

11'To remedy those evils the Socialists, 
working on the poor man s envy ot the 
rich, endeavor to destroy private pro
pertv, and maintain that individual 
possessions should become tlte common 
property of nil. to I»', administered by 
the State or by immcipal lMulifH.

osais are so clearly tuiile lot 
that if they

I
t he pm

I’ml
A not her voii.’-(‘qu,,v.vv

nhumlauve of the 
Men alwavs work

togvlhvr. 
he the greater 
fruits of the earth, 
lvmier aml more readily when they 
work on that whivli is their ow n ; nay, 

Ion in to love the very soil whivli 
to th-' labor of their 

but an

their prop
all practical purposes

' carried out the tlio workingman 
would he amongst the first to

No man may
himself 
suffer.

it is surely undeniable that when a 
man engages In remunerative labor lpast mn,i,. far less hitter : 
tl„. verv reason and motive ot Ins work us„s ils not only to enlighten the |
is to obtain property, and to hold it as ,)Ut t0 direct liy its precepts the
his own private possession. II one man lif(, anll conduct ot men-. the <-huiih
hires out to another his strength or Ins ,v,.s and ameliorates tlv- condition
industry, lie does this for the purpose 0f the workingman hv 
of receivin'1’ in return what is necessary tint's usm'ft. ouhaxiz xtihx»:

and living : he thereby ex- does its best to enlist the services ot all 
lirosslv proitoses to acquire a full aml rnllks iu discussing and endeavoring to 
real ri'"lit m>: milv to the rémunéra in the most practical way the
tion. hut also to the disposal ol that re- vlaimsl,f the working classes : audac.s 
muneratiou as he pleases. Tims, il he decided view that tor these pnr-
lives snnrittglv, saves money, and in- .l()sos recourse should ho lvtd, in due 
ves's his savings, for greater security. m(,nsnro and degree, to the help ol tho
in land tho laud in such a case is only law n„d of State authority.
his wiv’toR in another form ; and, cou- jÆt it laid down, in the first place,
sequent!v. a workingman's little estate tha, lmma„ity must remain as It is. It cat., as ,n th(, sham0 ()f ll0g.
tints purchased should he complotidy at js impossiltle to reduce ■ ‘ I,’ mother of rich and

HIbE'B BSiEEi
manifestly against justice Porevevy t|„, most I YnEHnumsM „v ,'H.xmrv.

has by nature the nght to ,mss, ; s cap» ah - ' ^^ual Mrtuné 1 and has established congregations of

SSStiilTSj.. . .

iiWiiiiiEiEssHSHi.
beings have them, hut

t114*X
\ ivltls in vvsponsv 
hands not only ! 
ahtimhmvo of gocnl things for them- 
selves and those that are dear to them. 

It Hi HT TO VOKSBHS VltlVATB

NMoreover, 
directly in the interest of the. poor, by 
sotting on foot and keeping up many 
tilings which it sees to he eflicavimts 
in the relief of poverty. Here again 
it lias alwavs succeeded so well that it 

extorted the. praise of its 
Such was tin1 ardor of

fund to cat.

endurable.
treatment wliiclt isTo consent to any 

calculated to defeat the end at 
of his being is beyond Ids 
cannot give up his s.atl to servttttd,' : 
for it is not man's own rights wliiclt 

... imrc in question, bin the rights "f 
loll, most sacred and ili\inhibit'.

to things exterior

ri'iii' 1the
MITVlie

andis from liattire, not from mail : 
the. State has only the. right to regulate 
its use in the interests of the public 

menus to abolish i, 
The state is. therefore.

I
has o.vvn
eimmies. _ .
brothv.vly lovt; among the earliest Chris
tians that numbers of those who were 
hotter off deprived themselves of their 
possessions in order to relieve, their 
brethren. Thus by degrees came into 
existence tlte patrimony which tlte 
Church has guarded with religious 

the inheritance of the poor.

kind w ill injure any 
contrary, it will 1»' to the advantage,
„f qll, 'for it cannot hut be good lor 
tlic commonwealth to secure trout m's" 
erv those, on whom it so largely do-

' We have said tlmt the State must 
absorb the individual or the tamily :
Isith should he allowed free and uittram-, . ,
,,, '1,'d action as far ax tsJ^uctî^to1 ice nor humanity »'. to grind men 
with the common good and tin U1" , wil|, ,.Xci'ssive lalior its to stupid y
of others. N'evertliciess, rulers site, I 1minds and wear,,,,, their In-lies, 
anxiously sategunrd the <onl11'' • Man's powers, like his general nature,
anil all Its parts the con nun t\ , ' lillli„.(|, a„d beyond these limits lie 
because the conservation ot the coin His stvengtli is developed
n,..nity is so emphatically the I,usines. | • im.7|.ascd hv use and exercise, Imt 
of the supreme power that the silt t , (|U (.(llMliti<l,i of due intermissiun
of the commonwealth is not only th«. . ( , r(;Ht Daily labor, tlieve-
tirst law, but it isa government a whole 'limst lie so regulated Mint il may

r»-.... .... - - -.....

for food

7%.good, but l>.\ no 
altogv'-lvT. 
unjust and cruel if, in Hie name ol 

I lie vvivato ownvv

(
IV wv turn now 

and corporeal, the first concern ol ail 
is to save the poor workers Irian the 
cruelty of grasping speculators, who 

■ human beings as mere instruments 
It is lu'ithvv jus-

mtaxation, it dvpii
of mow than is just. v

important of all social 
woikmcn's nssocia-

Tite most 
organizations 
lions, for these virtually include all the 
vos!. History attests what excellent 
results were effected by tlie artificers’ 
guilds of a former day. 
the means not only of many advantages 
to tli- workmen, but in no small degree 
of the advancement of art, as Humor
ous monuments remain to prove. Such 
associations should lie adapted lo tho 
requirements of tin'age in which wo 
live an age of greater instruction, of 
difl'erent customs, and of more numor-

I'ONTINUHU ON EtmiTIl V.V1E.
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that tin1 milling work in not lahori- thing in the struggle of life, always 
mis To put the wheat in the er forgetting herself in overcoming oh- 
when the hell gives warning that it's stach-s.
emntv and to till the hags with flour The intervals of Ins visits grew 
is not disagreeable. I feel better than I longer, for Gosselin was out of danger 
when 1 came home, notwithstanding I though quite feeble.
the care father's illness has occasioned. I “My business is not now with the
Active work is a necessity for me; 1 invalid," lv remarked as he came in 

made to handle n spade or a mat- one morning. “ It's with mademoi- 
lock rather than a pen.' I itolle. , . . .

She spoke to her father in the same And ho placed lus hand with pater- 
6trni|| I nal affection on her shoulder.

“Since the mill stops so often why I “ What I bring is perhaps not the 
from our kitchen I most desirable, hut she’s tree to rejer!

“I don't know. The doctor hasn't was one. He lives like a wollo in the 
1 think it's only a tower of the old chateau, which he has 

had fitted up for a dwelling. He must 
lie lonesome there all alone. Good-bye, 
hoping to meet you soon again," she 
cried, five minutes after, while Theresa, 
thanking her, leaped nimbly to the 
ground at the cross-path which led to 
Aunay.

finally succeeding to the control of the 
establishment.

Such was still her dream. 1 he year 
before she had been irritated when 
Theresa said that she would be satisfied 
with much less, and that this “ less

The Tree and the Sky. seen him 
slight cold.

“If It were only a cold, my father 
would he here himself,” said the anx
ious Theresa. “I thank you nil the 
same, Madame Sage, lad s set out at 

1 foci in haste to reach home.
“My young lady, you don't ask 

about Peter?"
“ In my solicitude I was forgetful. 

How is Peter ?"
“ When he was here on furlough you 

would have found him the handsomest 
fellow in the country,” answered the 
fond mother.

Peter Sage, residing in the immedi
ate vicinity, had lieen Theresa’s earli
est companion. He had always taken 
pleasure in meeting her and recalling 
the time when they made mud pies, or 
hunted gold finches' nests, or gathered 
hazelnuts together.

At school Peter had earned the fool s 
cap oftener than a prize, and he had 
not since made miuh intellectual | 
gross ; but his mot Iff1 r nursed the idea 
of a marriage between him and 
Theresa when he should have com
pleted his military

Why not ? The Sages were as good 
ns the Gosselins. The farm of Mare- 
Fleurie yielded more than the mill of 
Aunay, and lie was certainly more 
comely' as a man than she as a girl. 
(If wimt account was it that she could 
read a good many books, w hile he con
tinued to write his name in a big 

It would indeed be

yet.
A dill old Tree on the Upland

V
r thousand

To end le «>n Vi till lent he die !
was not Hiirv.

There,ha was gifted with a stock ot 
She was neither

ie hid hi r lace from hi* longing gaze,
Bm lïmdStK, ndV" knd the haze,

wÆSïï:..«ï

Sll once.
was

goisl common sense. 
vain nor disdainful.

When her mother advised her to term 
for the future valuable, acquaintances 
she replied merrily :

“ Why everybisly loves me now.
It was true. Her sunny disposition 

attracted friends without effort. \ old 
of affectation, she was never exposed to 
the insolence visited on those who en- 
erooch or try to insinuate themselves. 
Site was equally impervious to flattery 
or depreciation ; hut in the depth id 
her soul she would have suffered from 
the belief that any one could suspect 
her of w ishing to become a stranger to 
the humble family circle, to the people 
of her native village, to the objects ot 
her ttyst Affection.

So, on returning for a vACAtion, she 
would hasten to share in tin* housework 
with such animation as to draw troni 
Mme. (Josselin this protest :

“ You'd indeed he quite useful here, 
handy and lively as you are. Hut 
these things were not designed tor you. 
You’ll spoil your hands, 
vour piano."

Theresa would laugh and return to 
her work in the kitchen, the mill, even

Theresa found lier father very sick, 
and her mother in a state of agitation 
which allowed little opportunity for 
caresses.

“Well,” asked the latter, almost 
before embracing her, “ have you 
secured that place at last?”

The poor child shook her head. “No, 
the matter is not settled. Another dis
appointment. ”

“ Hless me Î You don't succeed at 
anything,” exclaimed Mine, Gosselin 
in rather a reproachful tone. “ What 
do you intend to do now ?”

** 1 don’t know. While waiting for 
the employment which was promised I 
taught a class at the school gratuit
ously.”

“ Any way, my good daughter, it’s 
best to keep that,” feebly interrupted 
the invalid,pressing her hands between 
his own, which were burning with 
fever. “ It's best to keep that. It s 
bread at least.”

“ Hut, poor papa, that opportunity 
is gone. As my engagement was only 
temporary, and I was to leave on the 
1st of January, madame engaged 
another assistant.”

“The last feather on the camel's 
back,” cried Mme. Gosselin. “ Every
thing comes at once.”

•• Mother, haven’t you a little satis
faction in seeing me again?” cried 
Theresa, throwing her arms around 

“ If I should rest a little from my

All the while, till nick nt heart.
Not knowing tin love *h<* »*m*,

He cried : -oh, pttlle** that thou art,
Look on me once, ere my life depart,

And 1 will u*k no more t
Was it n tear,or a whlapered vow.

That fell from the lace ot the Sky 
Perliuns the blossoms that cover him now.
Or the. hi nit* that sing on each leafy bough.

(’an tell yon better than 1 !
ranci» /■' Tiiicnilr\l, Fairfield, Sub., in the 
Iridepc. ndtni.

not get more good , , ,
gurdvu 1.11 til.- si.lt- where it is s.i well it. Will it suit lier to lie. a lady s com 

We alwavs have green I paniou ?"
and potatoes before any of our I It was first necessary to explain to 

1 Às well carry vegetables | the parents w herein a lady companion 
differed from a lady’s maid.

Little attention must lai rendered to

sheltered ?

neighbors.
to market early in the morning.

“Doctor,” bewailed Mme. Gosselin,
“bow children fail to appreciate the I a lady who is growing old without 
trouble taken for them. We've spent wanting to acknowledge it. This L 

living to make her a lady, I the only task. Besides she s kind. I 
she's taste only for the I will be necessary to rend to her, give 

I her a little music, act as her secretary.

—Fr

THE MAIDEN MILLER OF 
AUNAY.

our poor 
and vou see
laud.

" Bless heaven for not permitting her divert her- -" 
to be Spoiled," exclaimed the doetnr, All that I-not very difficult for on,- 

•• Your Theresa is a trims-1 having education," broke, in Mine.

r Til. HKNTZKX.FROM TUB FRENCH OF
tine, mill.The mill of Aunay is a

cheerful, whose wheel 
f »um from the clear

seriously.
* from which I would not wish to he I (iosseün. 

separated, were she mine. However, Her daughter looked rather ske.picai, 
ns vim are desirous, I'll endeavor to as though she had a different opinion, 
timi a place fur her in in some villa of ■■ It'll not lie necessary to cross the 
the neighborhood. I’erhnpsamong tin- sea?" inquired Gnss.-lin. 
families that I visit there may lie one | It will only lie n -cessarv to go 

ti„,r a governess." to-morrow half a league to Madame d-
To live in other people's houses ! lt.rnve, who is accustomed to pass the

her estate of \ illeehauw

active and 
makes the stream 
water of an affluent of the, H renne.

V 1,-ast it is so to day ; for at tin- 
time of which we speak, twenty years 
air-o, tlie capricious wheel frequently 

stop under the. pretext that

; un
service.

tu
came, to a
repairs were necessary.

•• What's necessary," lie. kept repeat- 
- is a new and

Think of
Such an arrangement was not very i summer on 
attractive to tin- Gossvlians. A gover- and tic- winter nt Paris.
Css ! That seemed too much like being I The miller clapped Ids hands,
a servant. No ! They would prefer I “That'll answer! In that way we
that their daughter should preserve her shall keep our daughter near, and she 
independence. I will have rank all the same."

Theresa remarked that an assistant 1 Theresa thought 'liât tins ran 
teacher enjoyed lint little of that. I would lie difficult to sustain withou

"Onlv slii- becomes a principal in I ridicule i:i her own neighborhood, and 
tin- end. " suggested her mother. I that i: was not so simple to b ■ a' one ■

“ Not alwavs, mamma." I the companion ot a hue lady and the
The Gosselins thanked the physician daughter of a miller. Mut foresaw th ■ 

without deciding absolutely. chains of a gilded servitude, tie
A few days afterward tin- miller. 1 V 11-kies, the iuuniliatimis to which. - ' 

and looking | far. s!n- had been a s' ranger. All th - 
S ■wants of Mme. de l'ouvre were from 

and were accustomed t i 
Sin- urns

R
ing, with deep sighs, 
inislevn wlieel, one which will not 
refuse to turn every time tin-, river 
falls a turbine like that of the null ot 

Boisniere, which is going to ruin 
That mill is far from the village.

childish hand ?in the, garden.
This willingness touched the heart ot 

her father, lint distressed Mme. Gosse
lin, who would have preferred to

attentive to her toilet, and

u-y for Theresa to earn some 
■ first, hut sin- was doubtless lax

niicosi
mono}
ing xip a little during lier absence.

“Here," said Mother Sage, with an 
alluring smile oil her toothless mouth. 
“I’ve brought Peter's goatskin ; you 

put it round you in this weather— 
it's not to lie despised."

■■ Much obliged, but 1 have no need 
of robes ; I'm not delicate." replied 
Theresa, with an inward satisfaction 
at feeling herself proof against the in
clemency of tin- weather, notwithstand
ing the enervating effect ot a long so-

La

and it is troublesome to people to carry 
their wheat there ; lint that doesu t 
prevent them from learning the way, 
and I'm gradually losing my custom-

her move
assuming genteel attitudes, with, tor 
instance, a piece ot e.mhrioders in liei 
hands. The villagers would thus have 
better understood that the millers 
daughter was now a person that tlies 
must no longer treat with familiarity.

Mother Gosselin

her.
regular employment, if 1 should take 
a hand in the housework, would there 
be occasion for despair?

“ You’re a good girl," interposed the 
father, “ and if anything consoles me grown old in appearance 
for so much trouhle'it would be to have like another man, was attemp:ing a 
veil hero Lei me have a little milk, few steps in his room loaning on th vu limy.
1 mil dvin- of thi ist." The.rcs.-i s ami, when Dr. Ih-gnault call her by familiar names.

\ violent lit of coughing seized him. app-ircd with beaming countenance. !... w aited on by them and affect an
•11,d Mme Gosselin discovered will, “ Now I've found i.." cried he at trente reserve. FI,a. won d la ., sut 
consternation that there was no more first sight ; “ thn* English family who lent embarrassment to begin wit...

Having lost her head, hired the castle ot Menardu-re. Fliere Mm remained silent.
are tlm • littl • girls. They n- i d an I Mm *. Gusschn. on tip* o.her ham., 
insiruetre.ss t » commence their educe- | , ou'd no* tiv.d term-, for lu-r gratitiuh 

” Theresa I tion while traveling. At tir>,. There-i, | Tears of joy welled up from her hear;
•• The maiden does not utter a ward.

evs.
of the old millTo change, the system 

would involve large expense, and . 0111 
Gnss.-lin was already too much in debt.

having
As a compensation

--•rand airs and made herselfhis daughter,Theresa,
always stood a: the head <>1 her class in 
the, primary school. In', had taken it 
into his Ic.-'ad, or rather Ids wife had 

“ push ” lier on.

put (111 
enemies.

The pecuniary difficulties ot the

..... ..............

smi*....- ....................... -î.

anything hut, happiness. It was « | ■ ..a;,.,'.,. The lieautiful “I'll go and milk lier, ,
of tin, mother that deserved UtsdcJ^ ^ ^ ..............fferod, elieer^ ''IVe beet, aidiei- y -^ll go to_K,,g an, «htm » Laly to (> ,loct„v.

ZT Gosselin far si-1,te,I enough y....... ... hair now ; so it must he sup- pat,,,g a treat 11. seeing on, good .. 1 •• nh ! you s-- that she does not earn
When not lili tided by' vanity, had posed that at Fans black hatr^ ms ea, ïar~o apron over lier The heart of the young girl hounded for anything that incommodes her
noticed this covert hostility, and was o, wlutvmi.g >» old «»«-. took J"» ” (lrJs to the stable, with joy. Within her were two dis- cither dre-s or ceremony. but ... th -

ruminating with bitterness on what t-vh.i. Monsieur de la Saul- Seated oi a wooden stool by the cow. tinct persons the peasant girl who end she II come to it. „
she called “ the jealousy of the world All he lands J ^ f ™ J, ”. !, seemed to recognize her and was satisffed to resume out door w-rk. “ < ertamly. it yon re desnous, i.-
as Him watched for th • return ot her lien.-liad hu.n h . to a to. , - itll,d , v, „,iik. she and the young lady, trained by educ i- spomh-d 1 lien-sa. with asi h.
î . î Tl», l nitTu"* which she I M. liame.au, who was pa \ mn a uni 1 I I i.-iovr to learn more, to se»* everv-I In her own mind tliere loomed up ahad taken up fm-li h'^k had .alien on twenty thousand francs : it would cor- tnsu-d real pleasure in resuming home- |^^Xlh to travel-.-, travel' vision of tedious hours spent in diver,-

her knees. She was gazing into the tainly he Ins rum. 1 **or "oml”;.». n ” The hem at twilight. so brief at this she. who had never been beyond the ing a woman perhaps difficult to be
Iv those persons who set up tot gunt iinen ne m n. ,11 r. department. \\ hat a amused. Mme. de Rouvre had some

g , :cL-l s‘ruek of learning and shrewdness- better season, had «.me m for the nLM an 1 tilw.s attracted her attention at church

........ ............................................................................................... ..............

at--i-i-i:’?»"v‘:“,rk W”''''a.. .............................. . ........ . ^iri,.5,;
’5S-tSSt mm,v «.»,;» “Br.!C»»tat»l lh.11» »"*'»»'■'- t»...; l,';"'„=,™.'V,Z.K'" Ï SStirSfWSUI * I.U»-«ml »f 1-1- »«' *mm ». I'm. « I*» *• *'» ‘» "O

vexed, always hoping tor hcr searel ’ V^Sh^oin,.’refuses toadvLm-e a pennv. necessary to meet the eompetition. l'rompt and energetic • r waU ,ollu!thi„g else. is Mlle. Gosselin, of Aunay."
which will (loxihiless (Judo ht.r suirtli. I M. hidotm lUu. , r I “Novelties!” sneered the old retro-1 neeessan. . , I u nr .xivasure ' retorted the | After a while Mme. de Rouvre would

MSttrtKt sr«t .ssr« 'xsrsL. », JsSj' .. I £s
.gaga ...JaHwwHwdwMW.

f-œww- -r pEEsrss isss
lion, "said the banker to himse it, d.- found . pince. of hcr Lood wife, who is not foolish and has a plan I have ormed- **> Ip- 17LIfather.” said the doctor, an Mme. Gosselin was beaming. Still
Btinato in his préjudices, wlule b s 1 rue, . b ■ t . > To- some little means. To marry young, is more, now..ssnr.x her et . , alter as he related this family she kept scolding Theresa for not con-
visitor, abashed and disappointed, coming. It sa burr d i«<£ , „i0 know, mv daughter, is the best else. I baye otte» r,WtotuA t at » hour a Ur * ,a Sauj. herself sufficiently with her
climbed into his cart again. * , l' i’n bad condUion to way." , . , .. '“*» flAd"h to "s mm and neHe who was one of his patients. toilet. Had she new gloves? Would

The north wind was Mix Sll,lip, /T, mdav's trie Audi “That depends on cireumstances, smile, but iwisn c , “ IVe met her two or three times, her watered silk dress he stylish
mournful accompaniment to gofer her after todays ., ,lod Theresa, on her guard. take fathers place at «''t mil^whUc ^ “^.1 open, pleasant countenance, enough ? Ribbons must he added to

the reflections of the poor man. as In believe > stretchim-- out his The last time she had seen l'eter was mother looks att( t ’ V , t T , r t0 v ,ccivc a good impres- set it off a little. Some persons do not
jolted along in the «Us of toe road, stghod Urn miUer, a at a village gathering when he was ^ have a ^xiitolg slot. She must he aided to leave that like black.
and whipped up his old ha> hoist , hands huoio » shamefully tipsy, and she had no in- requires strengtn t * and make her way in the world,” “ Oh, dear ! I’ll no longer have the
which was quite inclined to balk. I ... nori.nns revive vou ” I clination to espouse a drunkard. I bulpor. •• • * th that I observed the farmer, taking the pipe I right to dress myself in my own way.

.isœss B d 0( d,> ,,nt thi;k » ^ ^ rr iïbaîirsi’ssss
apteàrancm wS'toè s^re dnys of which hi. We had ^to w.m # ^tlmnght of it. I choose to he x ,gOy ^ ^ rcturnea iu moderate walk through the.
rr iim** though mfZm ^ ^ no, ^ the to -xmde, you n.a^ ^ ^ ^ of

had disappeared forever, and tlusdeath ‘luU w Inch ' k M 011 the necessary, the son of a king, said to the strugg , „ , a(M|1|| Vesuvius and the Coliseum, of the companion-elect was introduced into
of nature would know no resurrect.on “I must hax<- ‘.^Tutsttrvto get Mother Sage, ironically. your heart s Arm h“h^; palaceS of Venice, of the mosques of the parlor where Mme. de Rouvre was

John Gosselin felt the influence of wa>, he tnoatu j. •• The son of a king would have loss struck b\ thuher Constantinople, of minutes and gon- reposing, stretched on a folding chair,
these surroundings. On both sides o to sleep it os. . . chance than another, since I'm only a WRndnK[had heel l;. , t next day she was as re- Although the winter day was dark
the road the trees, bonding under the He did not P**1 * '^Toward countrv-girl," was Theresa's good- * We 11 act tor the oust, , miller-maid. blinds and double curtains prevented
force of the wind mournfttUy mur- t-to ent attock^to c md ». J ^ lmtun;d T-opartee. . T“u truth „h0 did act for the best Xt her parents had no such intern the little sunlight which penetrated the

mured the sad prophecy ot M. Sidoine, morning cou„ .. lt- vou re only a country girl why And tn tru n , k. tion fog from reaching the countess.
After so many saeriflees his ditug htei honrse. ”said his wife. “Mother don't you marry your like, a country I durtng » morning to even- “Her fine education must not be Thanks to the precaution, she pro-
would not hnd a place and would he | ^Is gotog to the citv, will do lad ? " . . # wito voung Bhilse" ..."inexpert- lost," they said to each other. duced her fu 1 effect, leaning languish-
unhappy. „ . .. 1 ‘ a*^.’ .. . ‘ *1.. i.ti„, ,>(.t ,m,i at I Theresa, without answering, began I i g : . . «ntvhimr a parti Thev asked Dr. Régnault to look for I ingly on cushions, with her fact sup

This prospect and the fear of the I us the ,lx<? m{[\\ the doctor. Be- I to laugh. She did not feel herselt the 1wit|, the patient that her I anv position that would not compel her ported by a white and delicate hand,
competition in his business which pur- he tinm notit^ Um dmtoi^ ^ I ,qual*fa mic city gentleman, nor oi ot the nighl^ith^h^patient, I and her foot, which was perfect and
sued him as a nightmare, and pei haps I t\M en n ’ I a clownish toper like Peter. I nl<>t . îiwh.t'ati’rahlo. I “If fortune does not turn we shall I admirably clad in a little maroon shoe,
an indefinable physical mid moral un- tu»«L female farmer At this nu,ment the donkey lmd a .(,bl)thada„ghterandason,” starve,” the convalescent moaned, still peeping licyond the folds of her Japstv
easiness, paralyzed the poor man. Ma A! oldiglnglv accepted tit of obstinai,vy, to which he was sub- "" to her father, heaping on him unable to work. use morning gown. The dark red

He shivered under Ins mantle. His ot Ma - jeet. He stopped to nibble a thistle at • ' ; tions whivh Mme. Gosselin “ Now stop!" Theresa interposed, \ hangings formed a background again, t
bcnumlied Angers wore insensible to tin, charge. _______ I the side of tin, road, and neither coax-I little atU-nti - .. Wl,v do blithelv. “The cellar is full of pota- which her light Venetian hair was
the, reins. He had a severe headache, .... a.,,,,,, m»-hed the. railwav, ing nor whipping would lnaku him would not ha o = ' toes and the barn of feed. Wc.'vc a depicted with a golden lustre a head-
as when a fever is imminent. W If '' having1'flnishwl her ernnids. the budge. His mistress would have been ' mv child, for being porker for salting and a puncheon of covering so beautitul that tt was almos
was not eager to reach hem., ha' mg aftt ,,,sai Peering obliged to get out hut tor the ad ot a 1 mUleV-nmid and nurse," replied wine to drink. S, starvation is not impossible not to suspect MJto

,(Ml news to earn to his \\ 1.» • tiai ‘ . lcavin"* the:car, I man who was passing, w it a stick in • •* 1 wish some happier very near. As to my 1 tim* education, construction ; while hei daik n
sin- went troni tin- numeri • 1 ’ j. sllln" ,ucmber his hand, and who wore high gailevs, a 1 ! vou. But that'll come, it will not he lost whatever may hap- eyes, still retaining their brilhancy,

to ln .ii and looking a was long vest which reached to the. eats unp oymut • catching hv pen. 1 shall applv some of it tn what- sparkhxl in a taco whose complexion,
AttoHt "Lilred to'cîvU to lu'i^ twice’to attract j 111,1? a sealskin cap. He. took Master ^ltaglo^t' he, Enmity. Ivor . under,aVe,' and it will render sLillfully made. up. vied with the

'm ice Then there was a cordial cm- Martin by the nose and pu, him b k g ;s it will come," repeated Tlmr- me more skilful. For the present 1 in- Bengal rose. Theresa
" * ' ill the right path ; then bowed politely --but vou must get well first." tend to he skilful in managing a mill. Mme. de Rouvre saw tlmt J ®,

and passed 011. ............... ' Tvhen lier father was out ot danger, Her mother would have reproached was dazzled, and for want ot > ' - “
Monsieur Rameau, the new tarnu 1 ' . 1 . ...p. ai,nut the future her for being too careless of herself : but employment play ed the, coquet -

of Mims.-urde la Saulnerie, whispered . s ie ■■ nhvsician. I the doctor admired the courageous perfect success, dwelling on her isi
Madame Sage, nudging Theresa 011 the « > 1 ■ '.. j iu,pt repeating, effort of a young person ready for any- Lon, her afflictions and her need ut

“An original it there ever 1 1 ussuiu yuu, = x

persuaded him. t 
Sli ■ ha 1 been placed in a go «I hoard
ing school at Tours, and at tlm age ot 

possession ot lierwas illtwenty

Th ". fatli -.1* liims.'.U’, 110 withstanding 
his cMiitid -mv in tin judgment of his 
wife, who enjoyed tin considerable

13

advantage over him of knowi ng how
to read, had often debated with him
self tin wisdom of training tor city Ute 

lass, sprightlythis growing c nintry 
and st,out-hearted.

When II - gave timid lVteram-e to 
Mine.. Gosselin repelledhis thought

him in quick metre :
•• II ■ reaps win sows, she quoted, 

sententiously.

ed.
- You'll lie expected a; 

Yiik-ehauve to-morrow at two o'clock." 
In the meantime Mother Gosselin wasi
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Uiteheujto tin yard, listemng, 

the, moaning ot the wind, 
took her knitting, and, seated near 

t) i(‘d to work ; hut tears nllul
in spite of herself. I lir'u'y(nlr fatUer-U not come,
Go-sdin had in imagination | ....... woman. “He's confined to

seen iu-r daughter tilling at first the U ]-m to take you to Aunay. "

position of an assistant teacher a . . . serious. 1 hope," cried
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3CATHOLIC RECORD.THE
JUNE 20, 1891. IN SURAN CE.

“The Fraser House’I |ir t.ud wni«.
,, , .. f • but ClilMren nf M»ry'» dwiiol, nndin tlio I y,„ _(i,Kl willing

Intelligent young person who would on the meTlts erf he «t . ,|,e morning vl-lteil the uulliu„ I n. «Uh l, one si.mtkl annex t"
tove and attend her. Dr. lle.gnault Tlrresn « tod as though she .tut not .................. .. „f th« rmninumtv, u‘verv plan mid purpose in this life.
I,ad lauded Theresa's flue disposlnon. linden.and. . . her last to offer them Ids felicitations. Angela ,n ,(im live and move and have
She was esteemed in advance. She Thmi she" .muemu 'tod that she hud grasping a favorable moment, and ^ (|,u. i,,.,,,..,■■ aml never without linn. 
M'emed svmpathJtic at first sight, card. • h 1 .. a,,,vr|iter In-law encouraged hv a sign from the Motliei.. , jj(, Wipervis.-s all our appoinlments,
A sample of her handwriting was lound a trea-uitoi i'h- 1 ' advane.si towards the lhshop and laid , , ,.v(.„ts. whether we revog
call” for and pronounced genteel, • the pretty tin d ^ ^ hefore him the object of her request ! '«tohc ,u«.
lovelv the. writing of a lady. She was Croix. A hglit haiml. '* mug (|||,v (li(1 offer no objection to
nvited to trv her hand at the piano, little creature, she a.Id 1.; ’ p.- hion. hut lie approved the new
Here was where Theresa was the most arouse some jealousy in the mind , with those, henevolent words
‘"■^Bravo ! 1 don’t earn for a virtu- M'v!ut Therela eongratulat.xl heron her which Jij^^^'TT.hhThe " "for

you are a musician t that's all I ^Tas"to p'm an end to all Imp-. . ' | the conversion -H'sinners and the salxa-

The old owner of Mare Hcurie. tion ol >«“l ' f||r voumdf how the rumor
sought satisfaction with her | this iasi intention increased their si. Paul. Minn., will be made a ( ar.li
She hinted that there.-a could hnd out ' t.m,vor Menseigneur de yuelen. not nal ai the next eonsisuiry.

man in tli” ‘j01*1.1*1; , n',!r ! content with giving his approval oi the A vaille despatch announces tint the
worthy Of her. And. oil, » liai I mnllth of the Sacred Heart, volunteered j|„lv I'.uher. in order to provide lor 
of originals they would make . | (|| ilK practices. Angela was contingencies, has made a willjxsThjasiXfz *. . . "■ ■" . . . . .

s-"’i ««*"■ »
unmv. M. Hameau, the farmer of Mr. 
de la Saulnerie, was in the habit ol 
lending hooks to this miller maid, who 
understood English.

Dr. Hegnault had long foreseen the. 
possibility of a union. Convinced that 
tie1 mail was too timid and the maiden 
too reserved, lie smoothed the way tor 
the visits of M. Hameau, who was ac-

Tlio marriage of Theresa 
astonished her father, who had learned 

lake philosophically his lot in liu\ ing 
toy when h" thought he had a girl.
Thcii/ihile J). Abri, in Iilil-jr-iith-lA.

To the Angelua Bell.
Al.rxXSOKl*. II*V 21. 1*11.
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Cardinal Lavigerie aeknowlodges 

tin* Cat ho- x
the vv<ci|H of * MM. (WO tvom 
lies of Hnglnml for the promotion of 
hi* vnismli' of civilization iu At viva.
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iK
ask." said Mtno.de llouvre. applniuliug 
with the tips of her pretty ring-eovered

A calile despatch gives currency to 
that Archbishop Ireland, of WM ,1N6

»viI ManufHCl urem of

itCHURCH,

SCHOOLmîm»
lingers.

••Now rend this to me. she eon- 
tinned, as she produced the novel of one

the day. .
■ i How do you manage, I icing a 

Tourangelle, not to drawl your words 
in it singsong way i 
faultless, and I'm sure that you do not 
lack sentiment. You are good and 
capable ; you please me in every 

i believe we shall be close

' y
and hall

FURNITURE.
N

mÏYour style, is property to the Holy Sec.
The nldeM priest in the worhl is said 

Peter Klein, pastor of
!

tocelebrated with great riONCORDIA VINEYARDS
Sandwich, Oh*

imagine,
devotion in this favored convent. Snell 

tin* humide origin ot this salntavx

to he Rev.
Dieldich. near Vohlentz. who will ce!e 

the 24th inst., the seventieth 
mini'ersary of his ordination 
vetieralde priest is now in bis ninetx 
fifth year.

Write <or I’lv**ru*e«l 
Vutulogue und pr.vf*.

rires|iect. 
friends. ”

Theresa, touched to tie* depth ol lier 
heart, reproached hersell tor having 
believed what evil-disposed persons had 
reported at the. advanced years, the, 
caprices and ridiculousness of a person 
really so beautiful, graceful and kind.

“Madam, he assured I will do every
thing to satisfy you. From to-day 1 in 
at your dis]sisal.

Those words were uttered with ani- 
Mme. de ltoin re, escorted

was
practice of piety.
i:suffi, nit vrru.'ES fon

THE MONTH Of .1 I N Ft.
1. Before reading tin* exercise for 

each day, implore the assistance of tin* 
Holy (Ihost, hogging of Him the grace 
of rendering il profitable to you : then 
read each chapter attentively, pausing 
to let those, sentiments which touch you 
most appealingly sink deeply into »

there to take resit and blossom 
t'on-

brute. on
ERNEST UIRARDOT A COMFAN! 

altak wink a specialty.
Out A'lsr Whs l> . xtsns'vs'y 11«S<I soil 

roc imiuMi.led bv Ibecbrsv. su I our (last 
will comp ire f-vorslily wllb lue ursl ml 
ported Mo ileniix

For price# Kud 1lIon nl Ire **.
K. OlHAUDO'’ A Cn

k»*i,«io Ivh,

Thi 8 «m \rnmi cat, vySANCTIfYlN'l ',.1

1London. Ont , C*n.

( ARRI.VilLS AM) SLKRiHS. <’ i
1W. J. THOM 1*80 N x SON,

t
npp isiti llvvvri1 House, I.oiul *»,

In stock u Ini’i-v* iisbo: tm-'iit ot 
t'arrlmie :H"l Slelul’.. Ill's Is 

IV st v-t.-ihUslnneiits til the kino
III,111. Nunc hill tll’kl :i'iN vvovk 

1*1 U'es III WHY' lllOllvl II1 -

must have
hi».VS

• olour

p-rE'iivr^rn^liLNT!^L/iTEt?ti p.oval Canadian Ins. Co’y.
pI^PSl» HEN IfV ** T AYLOI*'''* ■ F.NT.

. wheart, 
forth into life giving 
elude, each day s exercis * 
of Consecration.

iifï virtues.
with an Act

illation, as
her out through a long corridor, 
the end. near the door ot the lawn, 
there was a mirror, and on their ap
proach the images of the two

reflected. Theresa, with her 
angular features and lull proportions, 
could not lie pronounced beautiful : but 
lier age was twenty years, her com
plexion naturally rosy, and her teeth 
of pearly whiteness, visible in a thank
ful and happy smile.

In contrast a disobliging ray of the 
sun. which no curtain intercepted, re
vealed the artificial complexion of 
Mme. de llouvre. who recollected in- 
Stantlv that for a long time she had 
|teen obliged to impose melancholy 
herself for a reason tin* exact converse 
of the saving: “Beautiful teeth are 
mirthful."’ , .

Photographed by that burst ot hglit 
at the side of her young companion 
before tin- mirror, her true age was dis
play to tin* gaze of hath.

À shade of indecision and coolness, 
quite in keeping with her character, 

apparent in the tone with 
which she met the sincere avowals of 
poor Theresa.

“Thanks, my child. I ll think << it. 
g(SKl doctor will take you my

.IT-red mere severvi,Few people have 
from dyspepsia than Mv. 1". A- McMaluui. a 
well known grocer ot Staunton. Ya. He says: 
“Before 1878 1 v.aslnvx' client V.ealt’.i. weigh
ing over poo pounds. In that year an ailment 
developed Into acute «ly pvpsia. and soon I 

reduced to 1(»2 pounds, suffering burning 
sensations in the toinach, 
palpitation of the heart, 

and indigestion.

At

enkindle, within 
yourself, from the commencement of 
this month of .lune, an ardent desire 
to obtain of the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
the grace of which you stand most m 
need, and the overcoming of your pre
dominant fault.

3. Assist every day. if possible, or 
at least every Friday, at the Holy 
Sacrifice oft lie Mass, for this intention : 
also in a spirit, of gratitude for the 
ineffable love of Jesus and in repara
tion for the ingratitude of

4. Perform all these pious exercises 
j jo order to become worthy ot coinmuii-

Do not

Endeavor to iwomen c1VI1ITTKN AT Taylor’s llnnk Richmond S'..
Fur the < a i Recoud.
When morninti liuht.
The shades <-f night.

Hark to their fold hit* dri 
Thv cheerful sound,
(h.iug circling "rmtid.

Seem1- music heard front hei’.vvli ; 
As when of old 
The Angel told 

His message to one other 
i if earthly sphere 
Whom wv revere 

As Lad's own chosen mother.

Intense THE TYPEnausea,
I could not sleep, lost all 

hear! in mv work, laid tit ( < f melancholia, and 
lor days at a time I would have welcomed 
flealfi. 1 liecaiae morose, sullen and lrrltntdc, 
and tor eight years life was a burden. 1 tried 
muiv physician* imd many remedies. One day 
a wiirlumui employed by me suggested that

d ' s

v
1*is Dll the Point System, made of copper 

Duraliilily guarnii 
dresses and

ArUsed in this pa pi
metal, by the Toronto Type Foundry, 
teed Special arrangements for newspaper 
new out tits. Every article required ill tin* printing busi 

carried in stiiek .if flu* best quality and at the lowest 
l-'or terms and all particulars address,

Pw
prives.Suffering ee

, I (lid 80. and before taking the whole of 
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. 1 he 
terrible pains to which I had been subjected 
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided, 
my stomach became easier, nausea disa|*- 
peared, and my entire system began to 
tone up. With returning 
strength came activity of 
mind and body. Before 
the fifth bottle was taken 
I had regained my former weight and natural 
condition. 1 am today well and 1 ascribe it 
to taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa
parilla, do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

At noonday's hour 
From thy high tower 

Again thv notes'loud pealing 
I ),»th everywhere
Call forth a prayer 

From liions Christ tu 
Who humbly pr 
God's wondrous ways. 

Who. from His throne dv> 
Became a child.
Meek, humilie, mild, 

lu < !ie two natures blending.

I t a. k e 
Sarsapa- 
i t had

J. T. JOHNSTON,on
icatinjr oftviu*v than usual, 
permit thw month to pass 
least once procuring tin* happiness (it 
uniting yourself to the divine Heart ol 
Jesus in' the sacrament of His love, 
with till- I lest possible dispositions.

r>. Place in your room, or carry on 
your person, a figure ot the Fueled 
Heart, kiss it reverently, look upon it 
witli affection.

(',. Repeat frequently, during the 
dnv. the beautiful ejaculatory prayer— 
“ May the Sawed Heart ot Jesus be 
loved everywhere.

7. Apply the indulgences you may 
gain, during this month, to those souls 
in Purgatory who, while on earth, were 
most devoted to the Sawed Heart.

I H. Contribute, as far as in you lies. 
I to the propagation ol this touching de- 
I votion

80 and 82 Wellington Street West, Toronto, Out. Iwife »>fkneeling, without at

LARDINE! LARDINE!scending,

J{.

llHenvu-bodied Oil. for all Machinery. 
’ clogs, and wears equal to 

Lard or Seal Oil.

The orb of day 
Shed* hi* ln*t r 

Ami steal* from on 
Not ere thv ton 
Thrive swept ly rung 

Repeat* thv first orison. 
With tuneful art

The Famous
It never gums or8 Years yr "horizon,

it,xvas at olive .
lb' Our Specialties are Cylinder, Engine, Lardine, Eureka, Bolt-Cutting, 

Spindle, Wool and Harness Oil.
To tell eavli part 

Wrought in the Incarnation. 
When first began 
For fallen man 

The work of hi* «a iOur
That answer, tin; day hut one after.

alvation.

McCOLL BROS. & CO.
TORONTO.

Thu* well thou do«t,
When needed most 
t varthlv eare* may blind us—
» ii' (iial aliove- 
< f Mary's Iovp - .
i thrive efteh (lay remind us.
( i : mavst thou be 
Bh'**’d augury

idv choir* us meeting,
Who.i life i* o'er,
Ami wv no more 

Can hear thy joyful greeting.
— .1/. C. O'Donnell.

Bold By all druggist*, fd ; six for f5. Prepared only 
by V. 1. HOOK A- CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas#.

100 Doses One Dollar
that the countess, having 

apprised of an unexpeced visit by a 
relative (who, by tin* way. was a créa 

(if tlie imagination would not

«Lest

I :’uiiï
Invalids, Dyspeptics and the Debilitated

—WILL MAIN —

Strength, Nourishment, Stimulus,
11Y TAKING

N’8 ri ii

turc
need a companion.

Tor John Gosselin and his wife it was jj

i.

MMake often, during tliis month.
visit to tin*

!».
especially on l1 relays, a 
Sacred Heart. .

10. Make a resolution, on the last I 
dnv of these pious exercises, to eon- S 
thine to honor the Sacred Heart during Nnnie^i 
tlie entire veal*, to recommend to that 
Divine Heart your dearest interest. ">

to It your tamily. your | j,rilillg IU1

a terrible blow.
To Theresa it seemed, on reflection, EDUCATIONAL. et

W ’AC.UIK.MV. - I'NIiKIt 
the sister* <»’ t In* Holy 

.-mis au I Mm y. A in he r«it.burg,
isoduentioiml ehlnhllshnient h -hi> 

ilspli m Hu- lavor ol purenth 
v,. in ih"inhmvhtprs u solid ami 
ion. The scholastic year, 

i month*, open* »t tin- Legir 
»|„.p J, ml c'OM'S III .III!.'. I

,1,1,11 veacly 111 (IIIvie t’*"""1 awl luU»»1.
l„o‘amiiim. «To ; i.m-ir »'»l »•" .’'«u-.f; *■
dri,wing ami |)nlmhf2. ' 1-'! 1,1,1 1111,1 ” 1,1 
Slo: washing, 2l-* For fur,her mlonimll.m 
apply to tie- Sister Superior.

almost a deliverance.
Again she applied hers.*lf to the 

mill, tlie poultry yard and the garden, 
and found tlmm more prolitahle than I When »»,,« It First < ulled tlie M.mtli 
paying court to fine ladies. Early in I of the sacred Heart !
the morning she went to market. Her 
demeanor was so unaffected and cheer- 
fill that in- tide did not hesitate to give tie- conception

de Sainted.—

T. JnsKl'lls 
1 lu- dire 

of .1
THE G10BY OF JUNE. •cti.m ol

m
The Great Strength-Giver.

,V|D .1
jUill.

y fj? // Ü 
‘*'-'5 ■ y/’ m

•"sL '-J™

teon see rate 
friends, all those to "horn you are 
united by the bonds of charity.

Th i month of the Sacred Heart was
and tlie work of Angela 

. a child wlio. naturally

Sr *• j
An PHHlIy-pigestud food.

Unfortunately the mill would ®m"T^"V“w!ue tranMonieMiiito'a'^dîff.wmit I The Wealth of the American Church.
thalhad'iild'wlieel’wldeli'had1’so often I lii-ii'ig under the g.mtl<- °M R. li. Clark says in a recent I l'l‘ ! mdni^air! Swi

been -iwessorv to tlie misfortune of the religious training, .uid in ,.n at mens Archbishop Corrigan : „„,i O.mm. veh,! e.mr-ei-, iV,“mUk-rot lunny. «res as a rowan K.r her “ I„ I860 the total pr..,«-r.y valua- ï̂x0,^„.a«.
One day Theresa said to Dr. Reg-1 poor and lmr dexo.ion ti t! • tion In tlie United States, according to| Ci <.n.

nnult. who still otfered his services : Virgin. 1 tleio etodit 'lie census report of that year,
-You did not succeed in inter- Angela had passed more than, ca ’ U7.13s. 780.228 : in 1K1,0 it was 8H>,- 

es'iti"- tlie ladv of Villevhauve in my I years 111 h o; eouxent- 1 1 1511,(UC.OHS : in IHiO it was $J0,btih,-
favor*' and it is perhaps well that you having obtained the only t tle to I ru? Tllllt is to say. the aggregate , ,„ssle»l. l-l.llo-ophleHl and
Ud not Now. Monsieur Sidoine is one which she longe.—that «> ,l, E‘. . L,valth of the country increased about ,.«•
of vour old friends, if vouthink proper, Mary. What could she dot. ou. h tin vj. ^ 1850 to 1HG0, and And Shorthand and Typewrit;,ig.
-lie.,, a good word for 11m. so that tlie heart of our BiesstM M HV, per cent, from 1KV0 to 18.0. furlll(,,. ,wrt,apply to
monev which he refused to tli" miller through this deal ",a '> m 1U'"U , ' I Th„ tot„i pro|«irty valuation ot the | ItKV. THKu. SPETZ. l-re-ldent.

i,e granted to the miller's dangle companions to admit Catholic Church in the l luted States m cH.t.KUK. IXiltoNTd,
I numlier i I 1860 was 89,256,768 ; 111 lh(>0 it was I S 'ont -h^iUlillu'imi will, Tunmio i ni-

"irfirr r "=i: * ,-~-i Krî s: KS- eesS;?»-ES™5
it,. L-m»w whv she hademne, nml met I month, and 1 shall <1 > l- I >imi aiM)Ut 128 per cent, from 18(»0 I when pahi m hiIxiuh*»'•.. H■ *

iKtts.'sîts........... . "" pi"»™; sr

rirïsi«s kx- s»vU », .1* y-
' 1 I you pray to It eu rv (lax . I Catholic Church gained 189 per cent. : I j. mvVAUE, b.a., ltAiutls-"l have undertaken simply to to- ‘ f , ^1-^. «‘.I e'r" *

'îUsWMMSrwiiirièrftèî* "m",.. > «'ll,'»•• to* £ "«'.'fm,',’1. ',11,.'Y',',Ill'll ,.f tbs CMbJb-1 p «T* ‘(g-S—lAlgOiffngg’-g

.«-( •» 5JJ»ir,::.......................... ...... I......... - "l- ■■

3,yi;^«"ïüwj&;iîr=:................................. ............... , ,
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,, M ..■ivirinte'S tlvut with Marv. 1 have only asked the Lh ssi.it Ho sure to get 11,«si's,
there an sun i n . H s I Virgin thus far tliis month to obtain • winter Sports,
your father, h11, ■ .' , him You I for me a great devotion to the , acred I T, . xvj,season ex|s,ses many
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Ui‘V. ML-. Logan, of Rochester, of American patriotism. This sheet is 

dot la rod that he would vote the organ of the Orangemen of the 
might I'nited States, and it rivalstheToronto

in those provîntes nr localities where after estimating the limnlter at 90,000, 
Calvin declared \ afterwards, having examined the mat-

them.
then

Eltc e-ntholic ^lecorb» I »nd of the Presbyterians with Itev 
Richmond 1 Dr. llriggH. Dr. Huber Newton, of 

New York, is also threatened with an 
ecelesiasticnl overhauling : but he has 
said very truly concerning the situa
tion. that “the Protestant Church is in

they were numerous, 
that these scenes of blood were “his 
consolation, joy and happiness.”

M. Guizot in his history of France,

whichPublished Weekly at IM and 4*;
atrfvt. London, Ontario.

Price of subscription -'«/*» |wr annum. 
kiutokh :

REV. UK 'HUE R. KuRTIKiRAVKS 
Author of " Mi-take* of Modern I lit.del*.
REV. WILLIAM FLANNERY.
THOMAS COFFEY.

PubHuh'-r and Proprietor, Thomas CnH'KX.
J rs and'M. ^'S'<'1'I»^mo.i.T an- fully I says,

“The Presbyterians are not able to 
Rate*» of Advertisin'-' Ton vent* |Ntr line each I determine what hitrosv is. because tliex

W.L»W „<****»"<.«<> wi,a, ...or

mm!"::.::^u'nheliiJh^ui'b.™l"M;ni-uMdimii own belief is.-' This l*rt«etly 
ami l’. I bur.,, and tin- viv.rgy throughout thv tribes the present position. Unpoiiani
‘’(’"rn^'emirtenee tiitemled fir vul.lteotloii. a. clnuiges are even now proposed to he 
r'limwleim'tlw î±rs:‘lïïâ''iiaîi'ÏSri! made in the Westminster Confession of 
Loinl.iii H"1 later tliuii Tuvwhiy inoriihiK. I Fnitli, though the Assembly tries to
,.atrr.rtoi:,sriU,e pM fU" l"'f“r<!,h" |,al,<'r I make the world helieve that the pro-

I'eraons writing for a change ot “A'P'.'jî I nost'd changes are slight and unimpor-
shouhi invariahly •end u» Uie «>* Un ir I 1
former | tant : merely verbal changes indeed.

knows that the making

against everything
before the synod hereafter. An- I Oranyr S-ntin l and Mail and the

ter in detail, acknowledged that the 
whole number must have been 780 in 
all,Franco. (See American Cycloptedia, I other minister, Itev. J. L. MacElninncy, I Montreal IIV/z,™ in mendacity and 

Bartholomew, St.) Ur. Lingurd com- j declared “1 would rather stand with Intolerance. But it languishes for
the Lord than the Reformed Presbv- want of support from any considerable 

Several I portion of the people.

Protestant as he was, acknowledges 
that Theodore de liezu advised and putes the total at 1500.

But we are informed by the writer 1 tevian Church, 
in the \V if hush that a medal was struck ! other ministers declared their inten-

a panic.”
A recent issue of the New York Sun 

while describing the situation:

I vote no.”l>loaded for tin* war of 15<>2, saying to 
the King of Navarre :
tlie Church of God should endure blows I by Gregory XIII. to commemorate the I tion to secede, and one
mid not inllict them : hut rcmcmlicr. i | mitssnere, mid thus it is held that this .1. It. Tl.mnps,,., said :“This scu'encu | wh.it might he expected from the

nrav vou that It is nn anvil which lifts Pope approved of it. For the purpose against the young men is too severe.
used up a great many hammers." of sustaining this view a French I The vote of this synod does not repre-1 society is recru,ted, and they remind

We have no disposition to palliate historian is quoted who says lisent 
the atrocities which were committed “ Gregory seems by this medal to have you will hear from the people later, 
duritfr that unhappy period bv Catho- approved and praised (the massacre), This strange conduct of the He
lies «s'well as Protestants : but it must | which can he explained by Ins ardent formed, otherwise called the Cumber- fruitless occupation of endeavoring to

zeal for the Christian religion, the | land, Presbyterians, has caused great | ostracise the Catholic body in this
Of course, a prominent

The resolutions of the Orange dele- 
of them, Rev. 1 gates which met in Detroit are just

• It is true that

intolerant element from which the

the- sentiment of the people, and ] us of the resolutions which were passed
by Canadian lodges when in lHSb the
fanatical parsons were engaged in the

be borne in mind that in a civil war , „ , .

=«K=SE raiS lE5iiEpSE£CE
th„v happened to he the stronger, be thoroughly eradicated. " and the free exercise of their private or public property to the furtherance of

thev had either ven- Tim historian quoted does not pre- judgment, can presume to deprive Its any Popish, Mormon or other «Itgm-
1 1 ministers and members of their liberty politieal designs, hostile to American

so - to | to act as free American citizens. A liberty, whether through educational,
But I tyranny so gross Ims never been at- reformatory, penal, or charitable insti- 

tempted in any civilized community, | tutions, under any pretext whatever."
Tlie hypocrisy of this is readily seen, 

when it is understood that, under pre

raging on

-7r
London. Saturday. June 20, 1891. But every

------------- 1—*-. . I 0f merely verbal chnnges would not
extent

one
occur.

THEOLOGICAL COSFUSWN. | have agitated that body to the
to which the question of revision has

x
and where

From th - numerous be.rray trials
have taken place recently in the I moved them.

* In fact, in dealing with Dr. Briggs,
the General Assembly seemed to be

of I tend to assert positively that Gregorygoaiice to satisfy or ^
security to take, the Protestants were | approved. It only “ seems

He was mistaken.

measures
A /

>- which
various Protestant Churchpa, tlie anom
alous condition of Protestantism may 
readily l.e seen. From tin-beginning. 
Protestantism proclaimed the right of 

and witliout tliis

humane to him.not more patient

............
- I, it Nîmes in 15B7 thev projectedand I usual to strike a medal in order to 1 the latter a ciwhzcd countr\. ........

and though Ins appointment to tlie posi-1 At Mints, in lob#, in . 1 .1 ... , ». th,. susnended ministers left thv I tenev of maintaining American liberty,

--...-......
left unbundled one ^"2'^ t'lm Popes" in their Preshy,eriansgreeted them sympatheti 'Iren in religion, and ,Ivy desire

of Christ has really b.v the decision. Most of ,he speakers pt tshul . a d sc c h ^ J designs of ,1m Lily and expressed the publie senti- oblige them to send their cht .irc, <„
« the subject were eareh,, £1- «21 were 1 eft to the officials. and men, that the perseeu,...... ,» which sehoois in which theorottealiy. no

that they objected to the appointment compl tv j,de«.ro>c,b Ih . i « 0„e «eUlom knew what the design thev have been subjected will raise reltgt.m ,» taught, whtle ... real,,,
,)V. Briggs contradicted him-| bât-bar- was until ho saw the medal Itself. In them in the public estimation. In FoselyUsm to Prote^antUtn will be

Hies committed against the Catholics the present ease the design repre the-opinion of liev. Vr.^ Thompsony ot Cath-.iics'n.r the" mainten-
and in Provence bv I sen ted the destroying angel pur New 5 ork. there Mill be no positixt .. . . ...

the. Huguenots, bv com- split as a result of the trial, ns that anee ot Public schools oi tins prowl» t.s- 
with the destruction of 1 would cause a quarrel in regard to the png character, they coolly insert ,,,

but ho I their programme this proposition m Inch

or more

except perhaps Russia, if we can call

private judgment,
claim it could have no justifieation for tion

Catholic Church | the Union Seminary was 
doctrinal teachings were

its revolt against lire 
in the sixteenth century.

If the Church
authority from (rod to settle contro
versies of faith, all wli. presume to set 
aside lier authority must lit- condemned.
There was certainly a Church in exist-
once whc. Luther raised the standard self understood winch is a had quality y
of revolt ; and there is no doubt that I nll‘|' driiaut"inlhi-.'tonc I Francis dc Beaumont. Baron of Adrets, I suing

real'att'dunbroken conti, ^lity with the towards those who differed from him, ’”^1 ‘ h!-' justified Sennacherib's army,. as record,-d in I division of Church property,

Church which Christ established. Alto- and thus excited them, o, Ins gromuls as Montlue Holy Writ. B„, Stni.es History of acknowledges «ha, numbers will ^ Catho,ics
get her independently of the dlvtne „«■ ts- had given for his in Guienne. ‘ No- the Huguenots admits that probably the away into other congregat.ons an ^ M.h Js wllivh tlll,v
right of the Pope, to be considered as But it mat.i rs t. . " . - bodv commits cruel tv in repaving it,' Pope had nothing to do with the mak the Church will lose a large proportion I ^ hostik,_ wlu.,ht.r Hh officers or
the successor of St. Peter, and head of vxen >• then dénommât. - ■■ j , , Hrst arl. vall(,d cruelties, ing of the medal. At all events, it is of tin-, younger element and of those | teachers.”
Christ's Church on earth, there was pel then, tmm the,v ranks. TU -y e, n aid K JThc only way to certain that Catharine and King upon whom reliance is placed as the

which could 1 always find a plisse o mtissn ' , 'o-s’ barbarities is to meet Charles represented to the Pope that prop and support ot the Church "> resolutions of this Grand Lodge have
rm'iVC ,1,emLlWha r er ',,avxf ,L' hem witl roSL ", ' there was a conspiracy against them future years. been received by the American press

their teaching. Thus Rev. Mr. Mae-1 them « Hi, ^ th(. ,or their destruction and the des- ~ . with contempt and ridicule, all the

which this his-1 traction of their Councillors, and I AMERICAN ORAKGEMES. I more so as they have show n their want
an actual insur-1 Gralld orange \*clge of thc »f ordinary common K-nse and judg

United States held its session las, week '-'en, by coupling with their intoleren, 
The resolutions w Inch | l»'npn>als the exploded proposition ot a 

now defunct American party, to suh-

Iteeause
self, or because lie did not make liim-

lt is almost needless to add that tin-
only one organization 
claim to lie the, Church of Christ on 
earth, and that organization was tlie
Catholic ( Lurch. If the Church had Queary was received with open arms
from Christ any judicial rights whatso- by the Umtanans : and, ,indeed, juri ^ ^ cncoullter ,w., that there was
ever it was certainly her right to try las sexen utvs 1 l""" " . I tween a Protestant congregation and I rection on the part of the Hugue-

doctrtnee and to|being Homers laitlipl.ic . • - H ^ Uuise. who Lots which was defeated by the energy

pronounce upon their agreement or ^'^^^^^X ^m'l'enmn when was passing through the town : but M. and bravery of the king's officers and , ^ ^ are „ ludieroU9 effort to
disagreement with the ‘ f""th ^ A \ï” lï*^«!,t Fpiseopal Church re- Guizo, himself acknowledges that i, is soldiers. It was represented that this 1^. ))(.ople that country be-
deliverod to the saints, and all w >' J)r Brid„1|iall tlKl] a difficult to arrive at the truth concern- was the whole transaction : and it such ^ ^ t|mt ,)rallg(,ism js „ot jit all an
were condemned under tins judgment 1.1 Bantistdev" \onan rejected I ing the details of its origin. Forty- had been really the ease it " ,.xotiv |llallt, alld thnt it is in full sym-
fv.il under the anathema pionouncedj ,vini. (.vl.viasthv minislmient I nt>i<- persons were killed and about have been quite right tor the American Republic and
twlvo by St. Ran. in bis epistle to the t^d^im o * u iasUng pun ^ wound(,d during Pope or any go.. Christian to ill8titutions. To carry ou,
Gala,ions: (l. 8., “ Hu, though we, to wl 1,. Bapnsffi, llls ,Hi. «m-nv. the Llan.o of which most rojoUe at the occurrence. Them I the Grand Master, in .
nr an angel from heaven, pio-un » ■ ' ' ' . ( hjs laillis7,.rinl Protestant polemists throw upon the is no article ot iaith in the mattei, am^ L ,g addrt,#9, yxpiainod that Orangeistn ol tl,v l,,R"k!’-'" ,,
gospel to you besides that whu-li we Mast' - . ,i 1 Ca'liolics. We nine suppose that tlvie I itisnotsurprisingthat withthcdeceitful I . , . m-i-rin in Ireland, as is " Reservation of the pu'aiv lands.forhave, preached to you. let him 1>‘‘ I ’’vvVth him V and HU some was culpability on both sides, hut Ids- account gijen^of the occurrence by the zuppoHed, but in Germany : ^ dIaa^c syr.dicatvs'im p!'/-

that lie has been reeeived I torians give very opposite accounts ot I king, tlie 1 ope shouli giv h 1 tvom which he drew the inference that I mined t" usurp them."
I-'iiiseopal Church I how it originated. It is certain, how - ids delivery from a supposed ,luvl 1,1 ht ja n cosmopolitan organization. To ]t js well known that n number of 

that tlie Protestant party suffered I assassins and conspirators, even il it be sustajn this vi(,w he assured liishenrers Hritisli syndicates have bought up
more severely than the Catholics, but I supposed that the Pope knew the exact I j( wns ins ituted by William of I |arn-(. tracts of territory in many loeel-
Conde. the brother of the King of character of the medal which wasstruck. | Xassnu f(|1. the maintenance of Protes- | it|,‘,s jn the West, so that unwittingly
Nav arre, made it a pretext for offering The American Eneyeloptcdia recognizes

towards | that this was tin*, vase, and completely 
the Pope from having

the teachers of new in Detroit.

stitute an irredeemable paper currency 
for the present currency of the country, 
founded upon the principle of being 
redeemable, in gold at its face value.

An amusing feature of the pro
gramme of these Orangemen is that one

i

anathema.”
That such an authority was insti- I what strange

( hrist I into the Protestant
xviii.) j without tiny difficulty, mid without | ever, 

being asked to change his view s he is 
sh ill, gain thy I to become n clergyman in that de.nomin-

tuted by Christ is evident. 
Himself declares : St. Matt.

8 brotherlie" (an offending“ If
“shall hear thee, tliou

ami if lie will not hear thee. I ation.
tantism. licfore h - took possession o! I ("trangemcn have proelaimed their

in weaken their own Influencebrothel* ; to raise fifty thousand
conducting the war which broke out I exonerates
immediately afterwards for the estai;- approved of tlie atrocious deed : 
llshuicnt of Protestant ascendancy. I atrocious it was. notwithstanding tlie 

which followed during I great provocation under which it

th:* throne of England purpose
Even if it were true that William had I pv making nn attack upon the piy 

instituted in Germany an association I prietnry rights of those who may be 
so vile in its purposes, and so un- | supposed to be for the most part their 
American in its spirit and history, that 
would be no reason why the feuds ol
Europe should bo transplanted to I pu, t]H,}r falling into so glaring 
America : and of this th" people of the I a blunder shows the weakness ot an 
United States are so thoroughly con- association, which cannot muster brains 
vinced that it is impossible to persuade I (.110ugh to issue a programme which 
them to countenance the vile concern. I wjh t(,n(^ to carry their own objects 
Thc Grand Master was caretul to say | towards a successful issue, 
that the organization in the United
States has no connection or fraternity I [sm ;sas weak in intellect as it is strong

It is no wonder, indeed, that tlie 
“It is true.

two more, thattake with thee one or
in th • mouth of two or three, witnesses 1 Now 5 <»rk Stiu should say,

uml mbtedly. that there is much voulus
,lval. t|,rm, tell th ; Church : I ioninth 1 mindsnf thenlngians. Appnr-

lieav till- Cliuveli, let | ently, I.... instead of approaching a
solution of their difficulties, they are 

„ .getting move inextricalily entangled
'"‘rhe "reason for this is then given, in them." -•Soeomple'.visthvcnnfnsion 
for ■‘Whatsoever you shall land tin.', even now. tlie .S«« says. the 
„,,on earth shall be bound also in American Missionary Hoard >s em- 
henvci, • and whatsoever you shall barrasse,! by the. tendency ot cam

inosed also in dates for its commissions to accept the 
| theory that the heathen will be saved 

witliout tli-- Gospel."

for
And if hestand.every word may 

will not
and if lie will not 
him bv to thee as the heathen and the

I it course it was 
this.

in the wars
Hi.- decade the Protestants were iuvari- I perpetrated.

favorable I —

own friends, 
nor their intention to do

Another medal is mentioned by theably defeated ; yet most
terms were alwavs accorded them, with writer in the Wit,ass, which
which, however."they were no! satisfied, intended by the same. Pope to represent 

followed J the true worship of God. I he same 
French historian who refers to the

i
H

so that peace was always soon 
bv another outbreak :nnd it is not sur
prising* that the. assassination ot the 
Duke of Guise, the Catholic leader, 
and the traitorous negotiations with and crushing the attempts and ertorts

of tlie heretics. This needs nn words 
The persistent 
of the French

previous medal states thnt Gregory 
MU. aided Henry HI. in repressingiï

loos.; up in earth shall b ; 
heaven.”

It is evident that American Orange

There is in tills no setting up ot 
the’ ( liurcli.

foreign powers which were carried on 
bv the Protestant party for the over
throw of the Government, filled Catlmr-I treasonable attempts 
ine do Medecis and the Guise family heretics to establish in t ranee a 

and alarm ; though cer-1 kingdom of their

with that of the same name existing I iniquity of purpose, 
elsewhere : but tlie public generally -----------
are perfectly aware that it was I What a remarkable difference is to 
established by Irish and Canadian 1 i,e found in tlie characters of most of 
Orangemen, chiefly Orange-Cana- I those whojnin and those who leave or 
dians who had no sympathy with I are expelled from the Catholic com- 
the institutions of the United States. I munion. A most striking illustration 

They have been sworn to sustain I mav be found by a glance at the life 
British Protestantism, the Protestant 0f Sir .John Thompson as a sample of the 
succession to the British throne, and Catholic convert. It may be said 
Protestant ascendancy : consequently that lie occupies a foremost place 
they find no recruits among a people jn the councils of the country, 
who love free institutions. Tim weed I at one time a Methodist. He is now a 
of Ornngeism, therefore, finds itself in 1 Catholic. He does not go roaming 

the. United States in an uncongenial around thc country saying unpleasant 
soil, though, for the sake of planting its and uncharitable tilings about tlie Moth- 
roots therein, its promoters are. willing 
to abnegate their old profession of 
lovalty to England and to resuscitate, 
if possible, the withered plant ofknnw- 
nothingism, and to restore the reign 
of persecution and intolerance.

There is a certain fraction of the escaped nun, etc., compare, 
people of tin- United States who have indeed out of place to mention their 
been educated in hatred of Catholicity ; names in the snm - paragraph, 
but the bulk of tlie population know lives of these unfortunate people are 
and acknowledge that Catholics in that devoted to the horrible purpose of sow- 

The country have contributed largely 
towards its prosperity, and have even 
shed their blood in defence of its insti
tutions. in greater proportion than 

other class. Know-Xothingisin, 
makes no progress 

now. though there is pub-

of defence from us.private authority against 
Private correction is to be tried la-fore | THE 
complaint be made, but when the 
authority of the Church is invoked the 

decision is filial.

,S"7’. BARTHOLOMEW 
MASSACRE.N own deservedOur attention lias been called to an11 1 with angerr $ article which appeared in the Montreal 

the Apostles exercising the I Wilms* of April 20, in reference to the 
llius committed to them. I massacre of St. Bartholomew s day

not through lnvo of I repression.tninly it _ ___________________
religion that Catharine persuaded the I ----------------------------------
young king to consent to the murder of I " CUMBERLAND ^ I’R ES H1 TER 
Admiral Collgny and his adherents. I IASS.'
M. Guizot tells tlie reasons by which
site prin aile'l. She told tin-king that j lldnisfcrs suspended and 
“the Huguenots had sent despatches I linulicatcd by tin- lteformedPresbyter- 
to Germany to procure a levy of 10,0001 ,|ln Assembly of Plttslmrg, for cxer- 
troops, and to Switzerland for 10,000 ( t.ising t]u, rights of American citizen- 

" and that “it would bo better to

l We find
authority . .
( Vets xv. They render tlieir decisions | which took place at 1 avis on the night 
in the name of the Hole Ghost : “ For ,,f the 24th August. 1Ô72, by order of

it hath ; coined good to the Holy Ghost King Charles IX.
Tlieir decisions are. I Unfair Protestant writers have con

Tlie Rev. A. B. Milligan, one of the 
excoin-

He was
t hero lore, binding. St. Vnul himself 1 stoutly made it tliviv aim to vonnvet the 

Jerusalem to confer with the. | ('atlioliv Church with this bloody oveur-
av.d to throw tho responsibility

m us.
1

wont to
other Apostles regarding tho gospel I rencc,
he. preached, and apart “with them | „f it upon Pope Gregory XIII.. who was 

seemed to lie something, " that is I tlie reigning Pontiff at the time : and 
with those highest in authority, “lest I j, is the aim of the article in question 

I should ruth or had run in ! tc> do this.

an election, liasship liy voting at
tight tlie battle in Paris, whore we hold | (|v(.|arvd ,|iat fie will not submit to such 
tlie chiefs in our clutches, than toÏ . He attends to his ownodist belief, 

business, lives a good Christian life, and 
is honored for his honesty, his integrity

luit that he will continue towho a tyranny,
hazard it in the field." I prenvh;and, ashiscougrogation sustain

To these representations the I |,jmi fie will draw his salary ns lief'ore.
yielded, though he had all along boo" ^ (1ip majority in the Church firmly 
anxious to favor thc Protestants, and j Qn ahSh-ntion from all politics as

liis mother had been favorable to

K
a

perhaps,
vain and he relied on the decision 
ho received, i Verse 3.)

In con-nnd his sincerity of purpose, 
trust with such a man lmw does such 
characters as Chiniquy, iddows, the

It is

The niassaere of St. Bartholomew
purely a political action to which King 
Charles assented, being persuaded 
thereto by his unscrupulous mother,
Catharine de Medecis. During the 
decade preceding the massacre, no feu or 

von- than four wars had broken out hot ween 
veulent and necessary, so as to vindi- thc Catholics and Protestants of France,
.-Ve tlieir own position, to reject such chiefly because the latter, though torm- 

■luthoritv. and to set up individual ing but a small proportion of the l">pu- 
■ in its stead. But with I,-ition of tlie country, desired, with the the. contrary,

J.“. .V. inconsistency, when among assistance of German allies, to seize many places the clergy interfered to Amollg the clergy present,
., minister teaches some uiwin the Government of Ihv country, | l>rovvnt the example set lit Paris from (,|irson refused to vote, saying. “In 

’i 'wlii'cl, is evidently contrnrv to and to bring tho Protestant heuw of.bring imitated, and thus aided in V,HW of the result of this vote just taken.
riiu-i tiles of Christian i tv, they ! Navarre to the throne. It wns their diminishing the number of victims. and vi„w of the fact that as soon as j there

' 11 , .1 ,i -t in,1-clies Whicii have hope also to establish the Protestant re- The number killed has been very n,suU nf vour libel is settled, 1 am , lished in the city of , ,
rl!l"". m mission derived from 1 ligioit in the country. Knvouraged by Vllvio„8ly estimated. The Protestant „olllg l0 lcave the Covenanter Church, worthless sheet mls-.mmed the 1’aM- | came to us ”g mlr
A '."l - succession, have, neverthe- ' Calvin and Theodore de Roza, they historian de There says that all over j ' M ,0 vote. , will never again «ffr Amn-ican whirl, is filled ,,^,1 exchanges, and we are

Apostolic su ■, s(q.ti,. questions of sacked and pillaged the churches, ce there were thirty thousand V()U, in this synod." every week with the vilest calumnies ^.«sed at this evidence of a prosperity
loss, million, ' been the rase in demolished crosses and images where- victims'. Some, fancifully put the num- Mr Gavsl,n was not one of the ac- against everything Catholic, under ( w!lidl wo feel assured has been well
doctrine. Siwh 'Ç- , '. were found, and plunder, d her at 100,000: but thv Calvinistic ' ' , he openly sympathizes with pretence of advocating the principles de3jfved.-/W»'in„'-Z CV/tO.V.

Vie L Mr Maciueary the houses of the Cat.lffiics, csneciailv author of the Huguenot Marty,,logy,

m a condition of membership there will in 
all probnlnlity be. a schism, comprising 
at least the six excommunicated minis- 

and their congregations, together 
ndditionnl ministers

it is clear, therefore, that Christ ap
pointed a supreme legislative amt 
doctrinal authority in the Church : but 
tlie first Protestants, and, professedly, 

Protestants of to-day, found it

won
them also, until slie tomnl tlint tlie 
dynasty of lier family was in imminent 
danger.

il
TheBut it is certain that the out-I! to vs

; perpetrated purely from:■ vagi* was 
worldly motives, and vitliou, even the 
knowledge, and of course without the 
consent, of the- Catholic clergy.

it is certain that in

with twenty-one
who regard the oppressive cours,^ of 

the synod as 
final sentence 
carried last week by a vote of 90 to 97.

Rev. J. F.

thoi
XV

ing discord by delivering villainous 
lectures from town to town, always tail
ing up collections, and growing fat in 

tlie credulity of simple and

most un-Christian
On of excommunication was

I an

i A1 ^ 8 puvsc 
ignorant Pro;estants.

any 
thv.vvt'orv.

A 1 KIND WORDS.Ejgh% I, thoThat sterling Catholic paper. 
Detroit n ' Catiioi.u Kn.'OR», of London, Ont..» ;
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The New Ministry.k nailer oil account of these ami similar 

scandals.
Numbers ot otli MS were move or less 
ImdlV bruised and wounded, 
police finally appeared on tin* scei e, 
disperse»! the rioters fund arrested ti n 
of the principals in the disturbance,

11 iCClRAT SCANDAL. | claims to the throne of Ids I'nther*. As find's truth when. b>
MCC A a A » I writton |n ono Toronto «Ion. «hoy van obtain a cheer and score

triumph at a meeting ot

Hon. ,1. .1. V. Abbott is thv now 
Mr. Ablx»tt

TinT11E — I Hrouiior nl* tho Ikitnlnloii.
]l ia univoraally oonoi'di'il that in I ||;1,| Itn interxirw xxilli His ! \ cell,' ucx 

abilitx. experience ami rlmracb-r Sir I ,|,c (iovcrnor-fienernl and at his request 
John Thompson is tho political hoir of nmlat'lor xonsultatioii with the mcnils'rx 

Hut tho | ,,r ||„. |„|(. Government. undortook tho
rim t'olloxx -

Tho young and too festive sc ions of. ^ ^ .
English aristocracy have time anil „ ,H an ulli„vitiiig plcturo, that I bigots.
again brought shame to the homes ot I (. (|||, gl.n,|,.„„m of tho Empira Dr. Douglass objects also to Su John
feudal lords and men of high degree in the future head of the < hureh, as I Thompson, been use lie is opposing the
.. country that boasts of an open bible well as head of the Stale, sitting doxvn , j|(la,jml „f " your lirethren in Mani-
and a civilization super,or to tin with ,1m imm ami women ^sjm .f | U)ha ,. Thu sir John has no, done,

enjoyed in all other countries. Ho ba(T|ira7 a1„i making ‘ long drinks.’
it happens that men of education and high stakes, and tin1 rigor of the wm compel him to do mi.
means, with every possible advantage | game tin- royal order of the evening. | opiiiion that all unconstitutional acts 

Christian training and surround ^ ^ lot a Province, especially those who
Ik*, found ho utterly debased | A UOT-llEAOEl) EREACJILR, I 0ppress tin* minority, sliouhl be opposed

Of I and disallowed by the Federal govern-

a temporary

the late Canadian Premier.
distinguished geiitleniau has one latal j formatiou ot a Minis' r\ . 

his name, which 
He is a

Tiijc vas in wliicli so-valied non- 
sectarian sdiools are conducted was 
recently lieautifully ^exemplified at 
Seattle, where the teacher, a mai sec
tarian, of course, required eaeli of her 
pupils to write ail essay onJReligion. 
In instructing them on the subject she 
said : “The Episcopalians are nearly 
as had as the Catholics, ami the Catlio 
lies are something like tin* Mormons. 
Why, these Catholics believe that a 

priest forgives 
no such a thing.

handed to thestigma attached t" 
ruins all hi* qualifications.

to the ( atliolic Church, which,

ing aiinouiiccmeiit "as 
press for publication :

*• in conformity >\ ith I lis F.xtvllenvy s 
desire Mr. Abbott has undertaken the

but we fondly hope the supreme court 
It is our

convert
according t » the < trangeman's tlieolog>.
is a sin against the Holy Gh"*t wliieh I ('urination of a Cahinet, and this action 

lie forgiven either in this world I j,, jj,,, matter has been decided upon 
Itiiffuto in if til ont! I after a lull understanding "ith those.

j ul his colleagues \\ lio lia\ e l»een spoken 
of in connection with the Premiership, 
and "ith assurances from them ot their 
cordial support.

cannot
or in the next.
Times.

And those people all the while pro 
claim themselves the a post les and gun rd 

linns of civil ami religious liberty. 
There is an able-bodied iiieoiisistencN

of
iligs, can
and careless of thi'lr revutittlon is very . -j,||U lo||owjn;;. appeared in
difficult to itnagino. And what ^ (,ai|y papun4 lawt week : 
morality or what truth or honesty can ..ll|tltoNini,„nMoth.„1i,.,;,inform,;■«

expected R» the ranks ot the common I (•«„, poughiss, the vouerai il" principal ut I indignation at the tact
people when such frightful examples of ffiîXMië ll no. a faet, which never happened,

immorality are daily paraded lwfore 11,,,, t„ this nation m ,Iw death ot the I an(, never van happen that

lîTe^y Thescandalof,hedivoire I JJj**11ki*”,"..»'ninny'quîwtiuu».1 ' IlL gmihïi I “Sir John Tho,.......... . is seeking to
court,'the 1 letting and gambling ^ iSl^ll^i^rmlZvhtS ‘"'l'"*.', on that western 1‘rovinee a

races, tlie patronage given to thu I tint il wlrn't 1 hear lie true tlmt tliere is to I system id Separate schools, 
brutalities of the prize-ring by titled [“'T’fNorilï’®»"'ïrelî.iwl Separate scies,1 system exist,si. both by

■n istfK-raev__all tliese. and worse, must Methodist parents, who at one time taught m law H,„l practice, long Indore Sir John
have a debasing and degrading in *■**' tur..... . Catholic or was eiected an M. V.

that sooner or later must per- Li,I, of Ids fatlier, and went mto t je 1 Tl,e friends of Dr. Douglass sough, by 

meute and corrupt the entire nation. I ^1™"™,“' "Mile extreme Leti'm that j unconstitutional legislation to roll the
But whatever excesses the young Clmnd,, jftJJS* Catholics of their ea,eel,ism and eon,pel

lo 'vis ai d baronial fledglings indulge ! ;m,i in o|,i«,.-l to tie-leg.sla-1 the children to attend the proselx lining
, , I !.. n.i.t tio„ol V(„irl„etl„e„ i„ M.-mitolia. and seeksin -whatever scandals are weekh laid J^ in tllill ,v,..„.ni Province .-, system

•It theirdoor—surely the heir apparent, I uf Separate sides,Is it* «liât I hear Is' true |earn to turn up
England's future monarch, ought to I J™i"Jws'sJhleHmsdatiaoid ivitîi'great dismay. I eyes and curse the religion ot tie'll 

keep his hands out of the com,,,on 'Apiih.asw^ father.. The preachers are do.ng alj
, round,. The details of the baccarat I £, ,|„ so. I, is'time for ns who are I the "opposing and are undent o, ,,,„
triafas brought on, on sworn evidence » i'>'n,duce tyrannical legi;lati.,„.
liefoie the public gaze exhibit the I ,S„„| the li.-mds of such a tuna, tih'-l llov. Dr. Douglass, who is piineipnl

l-rinre of Wales as no better than any oow.M „|,|.l.,„so,.** of the Wesleyan Mellv.list I'olleg *
Years ago ids We hope and trust that he suit M()ntrl!al_ must have experienced for

smirched in the divorce | expressed in the speech ol I wars the fair-play and justice meted
Dr. Douglass are not shared In any F m Vl,|.vs,allts hl the 'Province of

considerable portion of our Canadian (juob(,v |t- i„steadofmisrepivscn'.ing 
fellow-citizens in Ontario. We all | John Th,)11)ps011i hl, |,:l(l entered

of conciliation, and

one

The Rev. Dr. again expresses liis 
which is

Rev.
all their sins. There is

;>athe averageami liy ptK'risy aliont 
Orangeman that retlevts not a little <»n 

in \x hieli we live.

^On must not believe 
There " ere

v
|0anything so ridiculous.”

a number of Catlmlic^hildm, who had “Us great eentur.x ........
Their I ranger still, howevei, is tin tait that 

tliere are scores ot so-called ministers ..Uftlicuvii
to listen to iliis lialderdash. 
parents were, of course, indignant : 
but utiles* tln jniajorityJof the people 

of different calibre from those ot

The
of the gospel "le* act as though they 
would t* \ 4*n deny ( at holies a place in 
heaven, if they ever get there them 

selves and were given free rope to 
indulge their l'rotest a lit ascendency

IIIMiiüS OF Tin: BU Mil», SKIN, AM» 
II s, ,li». w 1 it-(lit-r ll< King, t'lmiilig, KUmhI 
I,,..'. lx. , rn-1,',1. v'mi'ly. M'itvhy. or copi* »
« ,il, with low* of huir, vlthor ulmpl*', •*« r..r«i- 

)iorcilit:irv, it v-iit.urioiiw, mv r>e«*iiliiy, 
ilv, vt oiioiiiivtiHy, mill hifulllMy vu rod 

>i i di y -, voiiHlutliiit of <

arc
Boston, who siistai licit teaeliev Travers 
iu Ids alisuvd teachings aimut ludul j»'! lumtcii

Kl.the teacher will lie sustained. I-TI
tinge. lives.

As the Kpiscopalians Jwere, however, 
among those insulted, offence was given 
to them as well, and the l’uytestants 
are also, to some extent, displeased at 
the, teacher's conduct. Such .teaching

. uu At ■ Kill 1 lilt*. « I I I. I 14A hi»A'.*, 
SI.in I'lirirtor till,I I'.i iutifi'T, unit 

-m vi NT, tliv now HhmhI I 'uniter 
it,.*t ,.f llninor livitiviUvw, w lion tho 

; ph’.-D liiiiA uinl nil oihor n iiu dio* f.iü. 
•4 U 'KtVMIg !:,11.-11.11?.'. 1 Ht I II'* <’I TI« I IU 

|;; mvdii - .in* llio "•!.■ iie..llthlv i'lood pni itioru.
p.iht i-v. n wlioro. I’rivo, Cmuvha. 7ûo.; 

Soap. ,!V.; Kksoia knt, » l fi'i. l*i ' pur* «I by
sacradness ,,1'lhe marring,- lamd. « bid, I
is inviolable, and i1 alb ml* a si liking | , - i.Km-kii, ...i• n . ... .1.1 .*u> .\n

1 r*KiII pr.'X , 111 I >M ■ . < I ! ! < I H A S- ».\ I* • il

111nrotdi vities. nn vMpii-if-^ i*

An event which recently took place 
in Hungary illustrates the firmness 
with which the Church guards the

establishments where they would soon 
tin* whites of tlviv

would, however, exactly suit the/'ana- 
dian bogus Equal Righters, who, to a 

and woman too, sympathized
contrast with the readiness with which 
divorce is granted in tin* Cnited States, 
and even in England, though in < an 
ada the lax la"s of these countries do

IttivkHvl'.i', 1,1,1 it, > J • in**, v. l Akni-KM, uinl 
vlii'imiiitlrin n livv. l in « :•'* mi-mlo 
l!,o I'lTHI Id *, ■- 1 I i1A I N I ' ! \ > I* I It. :7$man,

with tin' Boston teacher who insulted
I,y

and over again lii* Catholicover
pupils, win formed one-half of the 

school.
Equal Rigliters would be glad to see in 
all the schools of Ontario, and it is for

ixmroLouu. iixii.wavcommon gambler.
ni., prevnil a>ye* :

■•Ax 1I1 ■ l*„uni, ,,l* Naizi'i,. in II,,,,
OF CANADA.This i< c'xavlly the thing tin'inline was 

courts, and dame Humor is still busy 
which reflects

gttvx. \xa> celebrating early Mas-, the I j’||p tiOllfC '/...nit. ..u in.- l.-.vr
ot Iter day. lie was shot at three times, , ., ,v,, ...... ,,,,.1 It,t. ■ ,b-s , na1",,, J’mx n,e.

this reas at that they would wish to | nlll, m.,.ixed a severe wound in lhe I ipj.',"k txx^'iâ
deprive. Catholics of Separate sehools. head. Tin- perpelralor of I lie crime, a n,„ t-,u, ,.t I,. |i»-l-n |,;[;*I*J* , „

’ ----------- shoemaker, shot tin- 1 at.on for refus,ng ,,^xelga-n am, run " main
The Presbvteriaii Oeuvrai Asse.ml.lv «„ consent to his séparai ion Iron. Ins w„liml, <••. « -. u ihes. i-lnu I» »>

which n.e, reeentlx a, He!mi, has wile. The rexolxer with whieh the 'nmn.ana.;.;m.nnn-^ (
, wh-.ii.vi.r , I deed was committed had been pin Kiilw=iy m-.- .rmt.niMy tuht« i

done any amount ot good. xMmtvxu )irtHued a pronuneiamimto utterly eou" I (.|,asttd ,,m ,,f a Mini of money whieli I »»y »■i« * tric-ii> mui »••• -»n;«i >•> •»»‘ ir""‘11‘"
action is taken by preachers or other I damning all games of “ progressix’e I j1|Uj gjvt.,i in charity to the would I lor^HnV'àiVVy <>11111

public speakers with a view to recoil- I ouchrc," an amusement which is. in-I be murderer on tin* previous day by | (.a^‘an!1”un ««iwiÙ'’ * 
vile neighbors and fellow-citizens, and I WuVti,v of condemnation xvlien it | the intended vietiin.
to establish pe.aee and g’ood-xvill among I js ,aade a game of gambling : hut it is
Christians, is alxvavs commendable and I 8omctjIn!.s at aj| «.vents, played at
Christ-like Blessed are the peace I pj.jvatti parties, without stakes, merely 
makers. " But Rov. Dr. Douglas,-, ea me I aimispm<‘iit, in w hieli ease tin* exil 

Niagara Falls Methodist Conterenee I attributed to it bv the Assembly
different mission. His object I (iQ not follow. It would seem, there

with his character.
neither honor on his ancestry nor 
lustre on the crown that, to all ap- 

Although his

make boast of living in a free country : 
our politicians are never done pro
claiming from the housetop that Canada 

is better situated and more 
with freedom than any country under 
the sun : but in what does freedom con
sist if liberty of conscience be denied 

Or how is it possible that any 
endowed with reason, be he priest

upon a course 
spoken t > his h -arers of the piety and 
liberality of tli • French, amongst whom 
he lives, in Montreal, he would have

awaits him.pea ranee,
shamelessness as a man ot social puritx i 
or respecter ot female character, and 
bis utter disregard of the reputations 
he destroyed, or the ruin he brought 

families, were long known and 
by the public

blessed

Imiri'iisinn i Id- coin

HI lift h|l»« •plug nivl iluy 
thmitgii i \|>n‘s:-1 rains.on

Us y
gcverciy commented 
journals ot* the country, it is only of 
late that In, has developed into tho 
charac ter of a professional gambler.

CANADIAN-EUROPEAN
As,mu:,: peculiar preacher, the Hex . PaSSengOT ROUte.

Frank <1. Tyrell. pastor ol the ," < en- I r„r (ir,.„t itrlmm it,,- .'mitt-
irai Christian Church." of St. 1-mis. X^x^'^ll'
M,,„ infers that all orthodox '*'*l!"ls nl ........... ..... .............

disstil\*e and crumble, 1 mcaUse ot sll,M.r|,,r lacimi'-" d||. m«I »>y this route lor
(Id* trail-port ol Hour ami u- unal nicrrtii
ittsv iut**u<l'‘(l lor the i: ist.-ru I’n 
N. wloumllaml ; nl*o i.*r slitpim uts ot 
an,l p mi luce InUn Ini tor the i'.ur 

A Si. Louis paper quotes I marki't.^

on
man
or minister, can undertake to punish 
a fvllowman for having made use of 
his liberty to choose between good and 
evil, or between what he honestly and 

a I conscientiously believes to be truth and 

When a man of courage

Sir W. Gordon Gumming, an army 
oflicer of high repute, was accused of 
cheating at the gambling house of 
certain Mrs. Wilson. The indignant 

action for his

-
t i must

the shaking which Christian doctrine IVIIH't'fl «mlon a
error ?
and uprightness discovers that lie 
is on the wrong tack that the road 
along which lie is adx ancing is leading 
him to darkness and probable destvuc-

to be to sow discord among | that tin* Assembly is too sweeping 
brethren, and, while misrepresenting I ja it# pronouncement xvhen it condemns 

honorable and God tearing man. to 1 ^ under all circumstances as if it were 
create dis.rust and set men’s teeth on I m,(.VSSarily an evil, even xvhen it is no 
edge against their fellow-citizens ot | miin, tjiaa a recreation. 1 lie re- ilu- 

Freneh-Canadian origin.

seems is getting among the rrotestant sects 

of America.
Mi Tv roll’s utterance and comments I tlmi atumt i

I '•i ll. i i .* : ■ -
there in as full"" * :

officer brought nn 
damaged reputation against the Wil- 

It was proven at the

l,.. olltui 110*1 MIDI llll ltll‘irill'1 

»»!»»» '
N. XV K VTH KltsroN.

W. st. ru I-1*. Inlii ami l'u- Aie nt, 
il;’, it'.-sin Mmis • IlliM'k,

X'lirk Si r<- I. I o.u.ilOw, 

l>. l’uTI'INKl'.li, Ohio! Sup:.
Uailwav < nllrv, Munctmi, N. It. /

NoV. 211 li, 1 si » i.

is,i ir,*igiii nu l puna

son family, 
trial that baccarat xvas played, that “Mr. Tyrell pointed out forcibly the 

discussions in regard t" matters nt be 
lief and failli which have shaken the 
Protestant Church, and from this drew 
the conclusion that the creeds arc 
crumbling and will ere long disappear.. 
Hi- cannot, h • says, accept tin* bclicl 
of tin* Trinity and being asked why 

ProTslant creeds

will he not turn around and pur-tion 
sue a
conviction lie certainly will change his 

and find it hard and incon-

IV tli - Rev. tion of the Assembly is as fnlloxvs : 
“This Assembly would atVcetionately

several titled gentlemen were present,
than

different course ? Gnder strong Dr. has no better message to bring t<»
his Methodist brethren h * should stay | call upon all tin-nieinbers of our < hnrch

to s-1 regard their obligation* to ClirL: 
to i« tlmt they take no part in

and that no less a personage 
IBs Royal Highness held the stakes 
and acted as banker to the gamblei s.

Wilsons swore that

If lie has not one drop of thecourse, at home.
milk of human kindness in his com-ceivable that any man or any power 

should stand in tin* way to prevent 
him. Is the Hon. John Thompson to 
be ostracised because lie is a conscien- | 
tious member of the Catholic Church y 
Is Canada to be robbed of the services 

I of a great, a learned and an i r reproach - 
| able statesman because lie goes down 

Sunday to worship God in the

amusements which they cannot take in 
and ill view of the. fact that Pectoral Balsamic ElixirIn fact, thu 

tin' va,'«Is and thu I'.ird-tahlu and thu 
xjitiic imsimvs apparatus xxuru the pro

of Print'.' Albert Edward. His

position, gratitude alone should stop I
him wivn till, temptation steals nn him t|„. popular style "I vard playing |,,.|i,.x„l ,|, ;k 
to slander tic men in Montreal wlv, I treated nl* in the prereding n'l1"1'.1 I ,x-,.re falling, he re],lied that one had 
show him everv kindness. , known as prog,'■essivceuel.re Ins pn nei-■ ,|I|t |„„v ,|„. tea, hers nl* tic

' . - n-s | pally eonto into existence since any (;0S,M,| demanding tho right to
rite Catholic people of iuo ai _ | Assembly lias made deliverance upon mage Oicir own dcxluctlims, provided

xinee. who vote annual sums tor the 1 the subject of card-playing, this General .j, .x avknowledge dixiuitx ot*
support of his Methodist college, have j Assembly would hear earnest and j ,,j.j_ Tic elVeet of Dr. Tyrell s state 
nothin'" hut their oxvn genorositv and solemn protest against this p.nr L is jf ,, l, nibsh-ll Im.l evploded

. , ., .......... lie as hurtful to the spiritual lire jn the midst ol the orthodox ministers,good l.atuio to to, allowing stub j ^ t|l|1 C,n< j, produve- dms a||l| ,.x ,Ml l,odv is dismissing tic s’and
ingrates to exist and grow tat ,n their | tou j,, jts social life which tends in ,.,1^.,, l,x* tl,e reverend gentleman."

,,lir,,":i""'* "s ‘ Those! v, !, , And so much cause

alarm in Mr. Tyrells views target that 
Protestantism is Hv no means tic great 
bulwark ol* Christian doctrine, 
had not been for the consistent main 
tennuee of Christian trull, by Ile ( all, 
olie Church there would not he even 
to-day a shred of Christianity remain
ing in the creeds of Protestantism. 
The example of the Catholic Church 
consistently teaching Christian doc
trine has hitherto kep* Protestantism 

hollo,,, of lie

name.

n vint topH ri<? .t th." vu-i 
l.h'nnilir F'lld, <>f 

i v. Hint it Hi! ro-M
yj»** i n if'i.nl' tl.itt m-

::i;:rs*î:;
% "©rri ......... .

i;vv' N.
I,"III s

Royal Higlmess was 
fir.* trial, anti compel led to take oath 

whether his friend Gordon Cum

in court during â
as to
min- had been cheating or not. 
did not deny th • damning cliarge, for 
a Piine:* of Blood, that lie is the

He.

Basilica with Archbishop Duhamel ? A ' I'M 
A VU

When Pagan Rome was in peril 
when no man could be found toof the gambling table ; 

did In* stand up to deny that he is ac
customed to carry his baccarat par
aphernalia with him when visiting 

the continent.

nor ei.Kti 
. hi u

i.M Vi’-
! '.I J 

l ItYM-

owner
heart liuniings and 
it tends to obliterate tin* disiineti' n l)e- 

the Clitivvli and th" world, to

midsL. for wm ^ m..........

I V» i Am OT n. *1 *i-*
ijfit) 9$ gjP | / till* IHIl ''

lead the Roman legions to battle 
Eustaehius. the most successful captain 

missed for the first
I harden men in sin. and to make th-m 

, , ... , ,i ,, I to he at ease w hile neglecting Christ.
. , . „ . Rev. James Wai.su, jmstor of tira I T|(is \ssmili)l\ xvuuhl enrnestlx

hauishexl, with his] tanuly, 1" He* | Church,if. HuT^aily ni L nmles, Im-oi to, 1 upol) a|| nllr ministers t » make siren,,-
snlitudcs of Africa. Search was made ]ias tnjion lv trip In the. land of his ous ..ffnrts thrmigh their pastural
tor him, and the Homan dames trembled nativitv, This is his first visit in labors to free tlie t liurvl, from these 

lest the barbarian hosts who were Ln,„n ' vttars. Vn.il quite recently, aS'ch^sXns^T'thl'ir vErahtfll 
rapidly advancing should enter the aud sim.t, his ordination in Homo, I (l ||V,.r the ( httrehes to use all dilig-
city. Then, indeed, were the laws I p’.pher Walsh labored in this city, j to the same end

cursed that made Christianity a crime, j, js needless to say, ho was
and exiled her best and bravest de- w(,n known by the Catholic people, 
fenders. Eustaehius was found at x,,ung and old. rich and poor—known
length, and, immediately putting him-1‘fol, pis goodness, his piety and his complains bitterly ot the other I ,mes

persistent striving to fui-1 tant sects for sending missionaries to 

Denmark and Sweden for the purpose

EDITORIAL NOTTS.
7 . !t • tof his day, xvas 

time.
It VeIV itiii England or on 

appears that His Koval Highness lets 
lost enormous sums ot money by his 
gambling adventures, as well as by .|,is 
unlucky belting at Ascott and Derby 

Not long ago his gra-

Hc. had been ostracised and

T,UDE NiAHK.
“ II ti ll.'/ f ' .'H • • / " tl.f'f < t

V 1,11* I. I' ./••< 1 W<‘ .
,/ s™oi i • ..............

frnl ,-MB.*» /"■ I"'......... "J •*/••*'••” *

m.,.„s:.,"-,V,»./ rhrtix» i 7
ut La vu l

.. / Mr, v.,-1 •I’i.ll or I r. r 1 ' XT
* hi.ixm .......... ........".»*»' 'I Jr,,,
“ f.,r u ItK-lt w *<* nifiTrfIS* -» -'«•> ,f 111 ”

</..«< 1 n r.mnT.ui if l"‘,tl,r
.h.:, Z. l.xu„s< ., M II-

i ir !:;.v
-• . f I M 
"/■el if »

race courses, 
cions mother had to open her purse and 
dip deeply into its furthest corners in 
order to save him from utter bank-

I mid nit y
\u;c

Tm: Lutheran synod of Pennsyl
vania. which met recently at Lebanon, from reaching theruptev.

How long tho British public will 
tolerate such conduct in the, Prince 
Royal it would he idle to prognosticate. 
It may be safely predicted, however, 
that no more calls shall he made on tlie 
public exchequer to re fill his empty 
pockets. It is more than certain that 

demand on the House of

Atheism, towardspreeipice of 1 >cisin or 
which it lias been tending ever since 

But in spite of all
'j -, A r,0 c. i'kh nuTi i.».self at the head ot an army, lie sallied I earnest and

forth and drove back the invaders. I t0 t|u. letter his priestly obligations.
After achieving several telling vie-1 ^flat his visit may be one of unalloyed of converting the Lutherans, xxh.nrn
tories his triumphant army received I hap),inCss -- that he may feel to the | sider themselves just a> good 1 'otl^
an ovation from the citziuns of Home, | t-unvst extent the joys belonging to the | tents as the Baptists ara. an. I »

Lntherm missions in India are. also 
interfered xvith by Baj»tists who steal 
Lutheran converts from Buddliism and 
Mahometanism. Tie* synod considers 

Protestant and un 
This complaint

I'..» 8AI.lt KVKIlYWiIKKK AT

its <‘stal)iishme.nt. 
this tie* Protestant system is now surely

Sole Penprietor
L. ROBITAILLE, Chemist,

JdUElTE, 1'. U , < .«»»*on the brink of the precipice
later it must fallwhich sooner or

But Catholicity will reniait....... its firm

foundation.
and he, xvas acclaimed tlie saviour and I r(»m.\Val of the friendships and the at- 
father of his country. It required his J tnehmeuts of Auld Lang Syne—that he 

blood, however, and the pure blood of m 0
n'PRICN

If1

Vj> M

ALBERT GAUTHIER,
—IMPORTE t or—

Brcnz::, Church Ornamc.its, Chas- • 
ublcs, Altar Wino.

any nexv 
Coinmoits for a further advance ot 
a few thousand to bolster up the 
Prince's fallen fortunes will be met 
with a flat refusal and a shout ol in

toV.v.
in robust health to his ST-may return

other ' equally great and Christian I mi*xioimvy field in America bringing
Home of its I at.r0B9 the ocean fond recollections of | this to be very tin

fraternal conduct.
throws some curious light upon the 
statement of one of the Presbyterian 
ministerial delegates at tlie Ass 'inbly 

The Paris Socialists and Anarchists | Detroit, who declared from his own 
brutally executed. I agree perfectly in entertaining deadly ,„.rs,inal knowledge that the Protestant j 

.John | hostility towards the Church, and denominations are not endeavoring to

circumvent each other iu foreign tnis- 
His knowledge of the

heroes, to cure pagan 
bigotry. Being ordered to offer sacri- ^car old Kilkenny that will serve to 
flee to the, god Mars, and to burn in- | (,nst sunshine on his path -will lie the 

before the statue of Jupiter

dignation on the part of the people.
Nor is it Prince Edward Albert alone 

who shall suffer in this regard : his ex
travagance. will reflect ominously 
whole royal family. Tho Ministers ot 
the Crown will la, very chary hence
forth of approaching the representa
tives of the shires will, a demand for
additional advances to the new horn bl.0U„M t0 thcir son90sy Just now an agreement
grand sons or grand daughters ot hot aMy stat(.man is required an honest meeting was recently called at Mont- „r els- he painted Ins tact-
most Gracious Majesty. mill is wanted who is acknowledged martre to protest against the action coI„r j„ order to please the fancy of - u -

The interests of the Protestant )iy ,|U as Iittl.sl t0 occupy the posi- of the police and troops who protected Vrotestants in America, and to make D^hIIIO
Church ashy law established are. placed - of ]q.emier left vacant l,y the front violence those who were assembled it appear that Prole.-........ i- not tie-
in downright jeopardy by tho scandal- (U„lth 0f Sir John A. Macdonald. Putt at tlie inauguration of the grand new limss .., contradictions which it really ™ 1 ^
Otis conduct of the heir apparent. As •_ ' ])r‘ |)ilUg]ass p1,|,.ctSi that Basilica of the Sacred Heart, lull at the iH. By thus representing the case. I, j UA||f|| Alf
long ns it remains an establishment up- . Catholic and' that tii- is in league verv outset a violent Conflict arose undoubtedly experts to keep lie sub j 1^1
held by law its head and Pope must he ^ whU.h „ true, between Socialists and Anarchists relu- scrip,ions of P,'.,testant- gemvaily for | | VflUVIl' lti77 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL..
the monarch ot England. How could a doctors who preach sanctity to live to the nomination nl a chairman, missionary purposes up to the ligure at A Pure Cream of I artar I owner.
Christian Church, which inculcates llot ,.M,0Cted themselves to Tho contestants soon came to blows, nt which they have hitlt •,-to stood ; but Superior to every other known.
Obedience to every law and the practice | lllisl.opre8ontRtion. The and then to tho use of chairs, canes people are a dxing t he u- of sup- Used in MHllOM of
el* every virtue, ncknowlego tor head | i<u|” ar(, ,u,t in league with any and clubs as missiles. M. Hnunnet, porti„x I'rotvslant missions which pro , ^ Pasl Light Fiak, noos" Vmlj: ecnnoin .hm. .‘-.rin a,!‘“.i«2
and for God's representative a common , any sv, „n(1 who QVtir municipal councilor, was caught among , , U.e heathen the dt.-cdtlx mg ( ** Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable l1,4«!'0Awui.'ant* 'win’ 3' ih^qumoiî:
g.avnhlev ? Either the Church must cease , ' „,1]iltv llf ki.in,i.,v tiiv struggling throngs, trampled Huoctaclo of a divided camp, and mis and Wholesome. | 1 tous vxpi-rivnev, mid r.-tDivnccs to ‘-a it.,»»
to exist, as an establishment or the' ^ ^  ̂^“r «der 1W and severely injured. J Hy contributions arc growing . 1 », other baking PowdM *K. ,u<* wn*. 1 muouv » Loudon, >ut. «*« 

Prince of Wales must renounce all t 1

of all who know him.cense
Toiians, he refused, and persisted in 

lits refusal.

prayer

nit the Fur this in, and his wife

and children were
like Sir

lie sacrificed | indeed towards Christianity in every 
form : but they cannot find a ground ot* 

between themselves.

How many men 
Thompson shall have to 
Before the bigots of Methodism are Vsionary fields, 

matter must have been very limited :A
with rose

Mumiliictun-r ol Mutnvs, StiitiouK ot U Q 
ClU.N.*, I'.lllltlugs, l>(M'Oralioi)ri, ItltlLHTK, 

Flags, ItiidgcN, Eli*., Etc.

TEACHERS WANTED.
YuFNti, I.NF.ttiiKl IF VATitui.lU
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6
Mi1 pro»» was Ixa-ause lie-found in It a agitate by this a little air, which entera hlstorlval writers are

and this comfort does not only extend osa^ or Rv(,rvthing. The love of Into your ear and strikes a skinwlivh | ^ of whnt ,m. vailed
to material things, th(, alone affords us real happi- we eall the tymparum, and tin n your , I * ^£Umi; „ Tb„ following 1-ass-

it EXTEND* TO KBi.inioM, ..I, for livre are mind grasp* my thought. occurs In a popular history ot
for those that are comfortable n t s . „t, IIAVI.1SWH Uo you understand how that can be | nfc
life do not wish to 1st uncomfortable lnew uf thi< ,.arth No, but It is eertan. that you hear
about the next. 1 rotestantism of tl happinessof hope. The hap- those who speak to you. Every Hint
present time is a form of so-called ion ^ J J,},,, iH „lH «njovmciit of all that you are spoken to, a mystery pre
fort In religion. It was only >«" ihe nleasures of this world, which dœs sents itself, namely, an lncumprehen-
the Catholic religion was t,s, hard that t e 1 -a a umited ,i„ie. siblc fact in which you thoroughly be
lt was thrown over tor the. many tarns not Uu* (|f ,m lllv dear
of religion which brethren, is not of this world. but of
the prmwt day. I>ook aiound ai . \t the thought that we

homes of Ideal comfort which c - " nl| on(1' d our God, and live

1 ... with Him forever. The happiness ot your eyes, .
HOMK OK Till: m K1NKSS man = lllHiu|v and chiefly opposed to black and dark within, can make,

modern invention is brought forward to 1 ’ mt..vil icontl'ort of this world - known to you what is passing around
make this life easy and comfortable, tin. '« ourselves the e.,mfort you, even to a considerable distance t
l,s,k at the men of the-upper class who yet, f " ^ • am, ourM,|Ves That sight which you use from moru-
live w ill, every art and invention of of 1,11 happiness of hope we shall ing till night, and In the reality of 
the inixlern "time that it eat. supply. *lt { 1,1 of that happiness of which you certainly believe, is a pro-
Making them shrink more than e\ei n»d , , N w tl (. found and incomprehensible mystery,
from the suffering which they know hope « «ns^orld,^ Nowlin. ^ ,r„ „„ .nnkipiying examp - cs

thev ought to undergo, They cannot t v - M1SHIOX and bringing home to you the truth of
I mar the Idea of an act of self-denial. t||(.„V l.v St. Paul of that which I just declared to you
Let us look round and see the cause of h k ^ is the conversion of namely, that the works of (.ml "re full 
all this. It is , Knirland St l’nul was often seen of mysteries. It is most naturn that

TIIB MATEUIAI. fBOsPEKin “•' •- \ devotion, and when religion should present to us mys.erii s
that we are. enjoying. Knelt y ear *1 ; r b , j,, wnH praving would to believe, situe nature Itsell, wHell
Ivindon season is deserilied in the asked tor t . i* more within our range, consists of
papers and talked about as being rep X
greater and more splendid than ' " children in England." England

Each year surpasses tin m. Ilis ,.vus. (;,d had I men are not, on
preceding year. Poverty to a great I wa . ” to send ‘ up continual I advanced than we. They make very

extent has diminished ‘Tint mw for its conversion. And th- striking experiments they establish
poverty, and a great deal of it, but IL-ionist Fathers are fulfilling that facts Iwttcr than we : they know déla is 
Slot so much as there was. Any one » - .1 (.hur<.h in whiHi you of which we are ignorant : but of tin
now with moderate nl,titty will have . * 1 ,...... worshipping to- cause, the wherefore, they know no

difficulty in finding employmeut (j,,.,,,. has special more than we ; the secret belongs to

THE CONVERSION OF ENGLAND. I dêvl^Tt'he 'devUple jmlds « 'Ï,Œ ï** d»"**'’' ami" Lx^'^dng

, II.and I out to US this compact, ami says to us ■; , , aM(| being built. If vou What is the sun f \\ hat are tin stars.
Cardinal Newman and H»; Hon. fashion. " I only want you to that are b ti t an. # desires to recall to us. through

,U-V. Fattier lanattn. s.iencr. ^ irately the gootl things God had *«>,>' ™ tht. mysteries ofmfture and of religion.

London Vunlverse May ». has given y ou." and in huudmts ofVatholic clmrchesnow lobe that our minds and our whole being
.i ii,.vv iiml I maiiaffCH to destroy all tin sv lt-cUniui f... «Mminst Catholics is 1 depends upon Hun, that Ht i- nl •

att, "«Wats: i: £ ^ÊïtiïvsB xessuxiffoat
™ r™''"'.... ......

SS-SS. r1"1 ts";'™1....... .....

Ktringvd instruments, lhi • • i,ot sleep inxni lteds hut laid on planks Ht- was . Passionist l ather, I less but impious also. Let us be neither
Mark Gavin, a Passiomst was the eide- * 1 ' ,, dav wllK scouring lather Domine. a » ',a. 0„e nor „ oth,,r.
Prant, and his tine powertu. voteewas w.v„,(.lv wh hi* father Vhis |
in full «itioid aecompani-1 came upon him and said. D° •\?Ui I .mission is heiiv fulfilled, but, in my | Mother* ami Daughter»,
instrumental a r(.m(.mliered to-1 wish to kill yourself y Now from the ! it wm never be complewl until I Our readers will appreciate this bit
ments: and, wh v.lhla|,lc and first Almighty God put him ''' | I ]. „„|.„ui ,s humbled. Not wishing I „f wisdom from “ At Home with the
gether with tl*" . .. ’ t , Father hands of a confessor, who taught him - ^ „. colmtlv mav fail, hut in a Mi tor " in the /.«do-.»' //'oic Joiinml 
amiable sermon d'_h'; . - f s(lf, humility of the severest nature. His ■ 1 - ,u. • irlt* that it may be •• A home is what a woman makes it :
Clarke, 8. J-, nJ ' „d I confessor would hear all the iiomt.nl • . -t ^ i)V rüadv to I .. daughter is, in nine cases out ot

Of voice, ft was indeed a grand | cmft t|_(. v|mrt.h yore he hnmbhd^ ^ of Jesus^ Christ''and Pven f'll the «tteetion of her mother.
would deign to hear young 1 aul s ion- (1(x,r for great men to enter Tll(, training of the girl ot fifteen is

At the ho y Communion 1- , when that day comet we 1 showll i„ the woman of titty. A son
hm. bv „s It he gland converted. . may. by contact with the rough world

The ltev Father then concluded his I sometitnes outlive Ins early home mfiu 
address bv making an appeal for enees-a daughter rarely does. She 
contributions to enable the good I mHV make a misstep. indiscretion 
Passionist Fathers to pay off' the may Is: to her a necessary teacher : 
iii'iiv v debt still remaining upon this I pnt |ltir early domestic training win 
beautiful new church. | manifest itself sooner or later. .

' mother’s word, a domestic proverb, 
told at eventide by the quiet fireside, 
has been recalled by many

Father Lacordaire was dining one I v(Mtrfl nfter it was uttered.
■I.,., at a hotel in some country town in I (;ik1 that my mother told me vviiat other 
France Fvcrv one knows that Father I tvomen have been taught by the vvor.d.
1 aeorduire was a great and celel.rated sai(1 a gentlewoman to me not long 
preacher, and a religious of the Order ,lg0. This, my friend, H the tribute 
!,f Dominicans. . which your daughter and tnme should

\t die table there was a great mix- able, to pay to our memories lon0 
t tire of "'nests — a mixture of young we are gone. The world basa
•mil ol<r dull and intelligent. The I s|ialp wav of teaching its truths to a 

. taking his mmlest repast in „.irl. Is it not far better, then. Hint 
silence Not far from him a conimcr- buv mother should tell her with that 
ei'il traveller was dining and declaim- sweet and sympathetic grace and 

well satisfied with himself, and I gentleness which only a mother knows. 
entirely wanting in that proper re- Lvt world build upon your toumla- 
svvvc. which is the effect of a good edu- tion imt do you lay the ground-story .

It was on Friday, and there- Anv ,nlikler will tell you
commercial travellers w|,lilo strength of a house depends upon 

hotel to show openly that its foundation. The flowers most bo.au- 
iv.iior to what they titu| to the eye. and sweetest to the 

smell, grow in good soil. The vvorld s 
noblest women have sprung from good 

homes. "

I1 tx'ca-
A44 The Land of Used-to-be.
A

licvoml the »aiid»—lieyond the *e»* 
..... ’

Enraptured vase ot Memory. Tbrv,.,,,,aaU,Ursvi;T|Lb-

Frnnvti î
“It is extmnely <lou1)tful whtither

tills I'rinvc, Merovtt* is. ever (‘xisti-d at shoulr| i^used.tf it 1*» <1ealre<l to mi in* tm 
i II • but lit* bad a son, Cltildwlv. wIiohv, ri„mt 4 |»«* of Oem*-R«»lu-.HiM ult i»,:.,. 
existenee‘1 s vve11 authenticated. " «fc; ZnïSK X

The following is also from a h.ston-

grocer for Mcl.nren** < «mW* Friend.

I 1

U

The

t.Wu'l^'^w'cTu'iy

That daewl men with itn melody 
oh, »uvh » l»mt. with such u hvu 
Kt nut n g Uh shore* eternally,

1* the fuir Used to iw.

<
ll What is sight? You we me when 

1 stand before you; van you under
stand why you see me, or explain why 

which are two little halls,

cal work :
“ Like Ramson, 

onlv with the jawbone of an ass. put 
eleven hundred Philistines t>, tlie
K (CO i'(l. ’ _

Elsewhere in this issue wo republish
article from the lluiniltuii II enhl icl.itmu ta
tile woiah'rful l ine nl a gi'iillciia ii m that 
,-itv. whii li'.il Is'cii vr.ni.imic.'it liy vliyMi nais

IXfÿJTStîr's.'SJïlsr:
the entire reliai,ility of the sttileiueats e,m 
tiiimsl in tlie article.

Occasional Doses of a c««l cntharlic 
like Itiuilis k Pills lire necessary to l.«qi tl* 
Ulissl pure and the body lie.iltliyx____________ _

of old, who, armed SlcShane lt«‘ll Foundry,
1A m Finest Grade ef Bella.

d|Ml Cbiuivs »D<1 Peels lor Cm ucbii(iüal ,;s.
jjejMEgH Bii'enL bHid jiorv^eu-t ouUitvue. 
WE2S®ÎSX‘r. H B Mention this ■ l' *

the
front our eyes to-day.

isle ever irlril*
;*of etnglng Idrd*.LwVull sound* with *m h *w< vt wool*. 

iat even in tlm lowing herd*
Kvuiii liiiH brimmed oer with all the gh 

Uf rare old Weti to he.

MLNLLLY & bOMI'V' 
WESl I HOYi N. Y., 6c

kfttmu Uawiti° c
toil illllff* e*»'1 net lull Alter, sud I be whistled tunes 

ofbovlioisls iiuiulhof crcc,ait rums. 
Tliat ru.iiiilcil ttiroiigli lung af.i riusjns,
,ro^^M;tem.sdbik.....

.....
Snowed over Used-to by.

11«n I HMIIM

THE DOMINION 
Sav.iig* ami li.veHmcnt hoe cty

LON HON. ONT.

To Farmer*. M»cn*nlcs and fibers wiwh'ng 
to borrow money up»o tbe Security of 
Hea Eita»*î , . .

Having a larg^ amourt of money on hand 
„ Las* decided. ' f ir s snort per ...I " lo 
m'ke In.ns at • vsr, me rsie accor.l og lo 
ihe sernrtty offe-wl. P'lnc psl psvsl, - el 
Ibc e.ui of i.rra with pnviler» t» b 
to pav hack « p int.O’ of the piled 

Il I any IneiHlin.niof lnteree'.ll he ».
i I Pe*'*oDa wlahli'g t'i borrow
I I con1 u!t thel

/'• I peraonaUy o:

Lilt yoiir face* nn to uf 
Out uf the vast, 1 kins in o 

The lip* of V wed-to lie.

tEADlMi THE WRINKLE!

m fMrni

a

ctiii.iiREN ,x exoland, | mysteries.^ ^ ^ (hR  ̂dyver

this point, more
Tprower

pa', with

mon»’ will 
by tpply.ng

year V»et<ire.

•iill li er III.' soul II stlcncc lies

‘in
r owe 1 
r by letter o

F H LKY4, M^nftiter. 
OPKICK -nppneltw C-ty Hj.11, K. Jbm .od 

Street. 1j ud«»o. Ontario.
*«any Ning

Sweeter than it* melody 
tip it* sweet evlio; yea. all thre« 

My dream of Used-to-be. noy, Whitcomb Mb V-

\
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9
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These sensible girls, hearing so 
much almut the wonderful advantages 
of using “Sunlight" Soap, have 
resolved to use is next wash day. ami
are reading the directions on the 
wrapper, in order that they may know 
how to do a “ wash without hard 
rubbing, and without boiling the 
clothes or using washing powers, hey 
will succeed It's a capital " wrinkle 
for all women who have washing to do.!

tone
High Mass.

The following is the tenor ot the

855UTW SaMLI U»,i «« ^
should glory save in the cross ot I t,k> iiiieat a sinner

Christ." I miniinister Jesus Christ to.
My dearly beloved in Je*us Chnst, t ^ h|, was Ull(.t,ling in the church,

suffering is necessary to s.“h 1,1 1 ; hai| (.nv(.,„d himself to prevent
There is not a saint who has lived that sl.,.illg his devotion. Iiis
has not he..',, noted for some k"‘,'11'a I f'.^/Tiiine. ami. tearing the cloak 
suffering. All have undergo u ^ awav roughlv and rudely, said to him. 
great trials tn this world. All ha 1 - ;lshn„ud to let people see
.given up -heir lives and Mhivv d , | Aire ^ u c,|V(.r ymirself y
tin- footsteps ot Jesus Uu is.. Nuu-t . wo„|,l not sleep, but spent
Teresa was offered by Almighty God a I . ||(ajn in ,,,-nvci's. and would

„ crown of thorns and a vrovyn o "lsl's; I |lis ,,oor liisly with a disciple,
and was asked hv Him which she pits shrinking. a> vve do. from suffering 
ferred, hut. with the true . Ung it, and thus giving usai,

she held out her hand* M "Vll<M,ilv suffering, pray
... of thorns, th-.rehy show in _ I * j,., x„u do anything
she loved that suffering w ind, amt hn ^ ol. th ; Cv„ssy |,„ you 

of us shrink Iront, anil know yourself niivlhing -anv comfort
this suffering would lmmg ^ u,.,..-iatDm of the

one great sacrifice of Jesus Uirist in 
coming down to this world that l e 
might redeem us? Hut we are told 
that thev wlioweiit tofiiidth"crosslRdore 
thev caine upon it they met a heap ot 
vuliliish which was an olwtnde m then 
Hath. Now. the obstacle to our salva
tion is in our pride. I’ridv. my dear 
brethren, is what

■Regulates the Stomach,
: Liver and Bowels, unlocks

theSecretions.Purlfiesthe
"Blood and remove» all im- 

' purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

One.

I more per f'lod is largely responsible for the in-

your little out improper f<x>d until it is stricken

term comes your child will L.: strong f- r the | 
i battle with the heat, l o any n- ti er sending \\ 
1 her address, and mentioning th,* paner, we will r 
j ‘.end samples and description of Kes;k s l-uotl. i 
1 Thos, Lcetiilng A: Co., Sole Agis, Mu.iueaL

A

lacordaires problem. n woman 
‘1 thank :

CUR ELS <-
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 

SALT RHEU/v\. SCROFULA 
HEARTBURN. SOUR STOMACH! 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUAAATISffA. SKIN DISEASES]

1
suffering, 
the crown 
us hnw

BV
ho many 
ing that
her solid wince and Imwinvss. 
suffering, mv dear brethren, was

virtues ot the saint 
honoring today.

1 do not

priest MB 1011 THE MONTH OF JINE.:■

\ Flower for Each Day of the Month of 
June. Cloth fl-xlbie,

Imitation of th • Sacred Heart. By It.
Arnold, . • • *

Year of the Sacred Heart: A Thought
for Each Day.......................................................

First Friday of the Month, Cotise- 
crated to the Sacred Heart, . •

New Manual of the Sacred Heart. Cloth, ^ ^

Scholars’ Manual of the Sacred Heart, b'Jc. 
Sacred Heart In the Sacred Scrip

tures. By ltev. H. Saintraln, t.S.s.
............................................................

The Incarnate Word, and the Devotion 
to the Sacred Heart,

The Adorable Heart of Jesus,
The Voice of the Sacred Heart,
The Sacred Heart of Jesus, according to 

St. Alphonsus. Paper, . • '1UC*

of the g v< tilt est 
whose feast we ave 
1 mean St. Paul of the Cross, 
think there is another saint 
escaped with his baptismal innocence 
van show a greater lit'' "I siitlomig 
than St. l’aul of the Cross, and Ins 
buffering we will consider thismovnmg. 

About one

. l.K\ feMQRN'S sfifSgy
Beware of lnàtatiom. - J)

ïl 2Â
vntion.
fore a day lor 
dining at a 
they are «iiiite siq 
twin ancient prejudices.

After indulging in many witty re- 
marks against abstinence, this great 
talker observing the unknown reltg-

lin

The

li:
KMU.ANI, LUST HER FAITH Tllltm ML 
F.vervthing is given up tor this so- 
called honor. A man had better lose 
his fortune, his happiness, rather than 

Pride is the

hundred and eighty years 
Lord's crucifixion, Helena, Theafter our ,

,he molli'T of Constantine the l,rent.
KENT MLSSF.MIERS TO THE HOLY 1-ANl.
t„ trv and discover, ii possil, e the 

which our Lord hail, been

BU 1 LDEItS’ HABDWAliE.
GLASS, PAINTS, 01I.S, ETC.

AT BOTTOM PUICT-S.

FRENCH RAND SAWS.

JAMES REII)~AND COMPANY
11S Dundas Sued, London, Out.

The Purest nn«l ltest
Articles known to medical scienec arc usisl in 
nve, Hiring Hi.nVs Sarsaparilla. >-'<'> 
Ingrédient i< earefnlly selee'ml,. la-rsuimlh 
exaininfsl, and only the best vetamed, .I.1' 
mislivine is prepared under the siip'msi'in 
„f tlmrimglilv eniiipetniit pharmacists, mid 
vvcvv step ii'i the process ."I mamlfacture is 
iNtrefiillv wat, Ill'll with a view to sei'iirmg ,n
.........Vs Sarsaparilla tlie best liossilile result.

Il 11. (.'VNXISOHAM. iuqsirter uf Dia
monds, Wal.'I.es and Jewellery. Maiultaetu," 
ing and Fine Wat, 1, Iteviovnm. i,' T""l-‘ 
Street hcvoiuI door North et Kiiifî,

PhhUc Sf .eaker*, Actors and Vocalists find,
ridieves'^oarsemw-s 0X7^*.^

other unhealthy cindhinns. _
Exrich Tun lti.oon by the use of Md- 

lmrn's Itee.f. Iron and Wine, winch supplies 
the necessary blond building material.

Minaret'# l.lnliucnt cures Dnn.lriiff.

ions bv a sidelong glance, grow 
patient that his words appeared to pro
duce so little effect on him, and ad
dressed him pointedly as he passed 
him a disli of omelets from which he 
had taken much more than Ins share. 

» For mv part, sir," lie said sneer- 
•• I make it a rule not to believe

ids worldly honor.
obstacle to non-believers. . Hue. 

. !Xk\ 
illc.

I
remember talking to an Anglican 
o'cntlemau. who, during our conversa
tion. said he “admired everything In 
the Catholic Church."

And when 1 asked him. 'Wh' do 
vou not join us. then?" he replied :

submit to the nivliority ot

up

low and deep, with heaps ot rubbish 
upon them, they came, to three crosses, 
and the inscription which was hung
over Jesus Christ's head when He was 
crucified, so that they knew that one 
Of the crosses must be. the true one. 
Hut which of the three was it. H>< 
was no mark oil either ot them to 1» - 
token th" true cross. But faith, mv 
dear children, here stepped m. it 

proposed that they should apply 
1 ■ than in Je.rusa-

wliivh cured her

ALSO

t. I

V complete line of dcvot'nnal and cmitro- 
vcrslal works.■i what 1 cannot understand.'

Lacordaire asked politely, ns lie
helped himself to the remnant ot ome-

whieh Iiis questioner Imd been will
ing lo leave to him. “Do you under
stand how it is that the lire "Inch 
makes iron and lead soft has made
these eggs hard?”

- -1 • pun my word. 1 know nothing 
about i1." answered the. traveller, puz
zled bv this singular question.

•• Nor 1. answered the religious, 
"hut I see with pleasure that it dw* 

believing in ome-

D. & J. SABLIER & CO. Wilson bros.“ 1 cannot
the Vov«‘-

Dear brethren, we see 
in direct opposition to this pride, in 
the life of St. l’aul, and that is in Ins 
humility. Once when offering up 
Mass at the altar he deserilied himselt 

dragon covered with sacred vvst- 
nnd would exclaim :

is another sacrifiée of our 
delivered by the hands of

jrunto. Catholic Publishers, jlrnamcnts an

1)81 Vp'iNTREAL*1' I '^mRONTih'"
example.an

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINFB 

AND LIQUORS,

____ see ittcHWOND street--------
London, ont.

A few door* eonth of Dunda* Nl

lei

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
«’OT D E7 BBUG5I5TC SYE2YWESES.

B
as a
ments.

■
thorn to a sick woman

wMw that that was the true
cross The first cross was applied, and 
she recovered not : the second, and site 
grew no better : then the third was 
applied, and site recovered instantly, 
and thus they U-mw this wastho t^ 
,.r„ss The enemies ot < bust had 
built upon the earth in which the holy 
,.,-oss was buried a marble temple ot 
Venus and the friends and lolloweis 
of Christ destroyed that temple whe.e 
the cross of Christ had s ois
iust the same way is it m tins 
'The hill under which the cross was 
buried is the bill of ease and condo t 
of ibis world. Especially this age is 
noted for comfort and sclt-pleasing

have found out that 
riches and

laird, being
a sinner."

0,1 one occasion when there were
bcasts to he blessed for a feast lie m>* 

him with lets.

$ LADIES, ATTENTION

ERKfSBf

■
asked the Father to cover 
ribbons and bless him also, tor, said he. 
“ l also nm a beast.’

And vourself, reader, could you ex
plain the problem proposed by l ather
1 .aeorduire ? Could you tell us why fir,

iron and upon an egg 
No, cer- 

earth.

Unshrinkable Ceylon Flannel Shirtings 
Stripes, Checks and Silk Stripes.

VlHTVKwîthinTim'hy his I produces upon
When I precisely opposite vffiits.
•it las' 1 tuittlv not; and no man on

1 ' humble workman to the
Yet

j THE
kept alive

brother, a hard and stern man.

«. ..... ................
ill and, shaking him tuinld>. s.,\ . nevertheless. svholars and scullions, all 

“ What, sleeping again . ,M.li,.Ve. in omelets.
But V all tilts be never Rome,ttber this witty reply when you

rtatlv or remonstrance. Ht "outil ..i.t that it is not reasonable tooften open th" window in his tea Us, l « ^ ». n,Hplll„.
in order that the cold tt.r mtgh eon ^lu vv m 2ml,Vnol bolh've what we 
in and percent him iront ,l. . . llut understand. Nothing is more
sleep. Dearly beloved. U "»s m this ■ pretenlion made by
wav that St. Haul of the Cross pvacUs, 1 u ̂  ‘han l ^.(.,||i(U. know
humility and patience 1 \\rough his » j,x JriulK.c that it is necessary to

love for the holy cress he " m”1 .. , ,,,'voim' humble learners, and that
to found the l'assiouist 1 . . , there are in nature, as in religion, a
dav Ids Bishop vailed and n|'l',,i ' nf vmwd of mvsterivs. facts which it is 
to give some account ot the lu»ti t > .ttawsihlv to doubt, yet which at the 
the Order which lie had toundu • Laine time we vnnnot understand. We 

r°^! lUs a long story and 1 know little believe them without understand,ng

aboutit." 1 "iiave vou ever reflected that in all
“ What !" said the Bishop : are xou ^ youriildf, you

"St. Paul : “ the rounded by mysteries wlm'^you ^
founder is our Lord Jesus Christ ; 1 atn md und ^ whon , 8p(;nk t0 you ?

bUAnùthèvereaso= why he loved the V‘ 1 move my tongue and my

I
was The ladies that bought this line of Flan

nels from uu last summer pronounce them 
the very nicest, goods for Hummer Costumes, 
ns they wash easily and îetalna fresh ap
pearance.

FREEMAN'SEIZIN- - - 
-=immWORM POWDERS

Now. in A re pleasant to ta le. Contain t heir on 
Purgative, h a safe, sure and effectuai 
destroyer of worms in Children or A duets. |

IH PETHICK & McDOÏTALD,11■ for. rain. 393 Richmond Street.

ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS.tRELtS!
W Wma n

RHEUMATISM,for men seem to 
the possessors 
luxury are 
for,aide or happy. 

i.ariib

STAINER GLASS

WORKS l 4*4 RICHMOND STREET.

R. LEWIS'

OEOB8E C. DAVIS, Dentict.

the Rainless extraction ot teeth.

of great 
not always the most com-

PEALS & C ME: 
FOR CHURCHES.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Backache, 

Headache, 
Toothache,

Sore Throatf 
Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

PUBLIC AND

School Bells. 
Clock Tower Bells. 

Fire Bells.
House Bells, 

k Hand Btlls.
Cotuloçn* * O/iHMfes Frre.

(1UADV ALLYlXmTVNKS
l THE

diminish

in m-oportion to the population. Me 
learn from the Registrar-General s re- 

th-it tho liumhvr that h>c m 
comfort with incomes ot £9°°niid^£400 

j m €1500 a venr have greatly tn 
“nosed and those with large fortunes 
haTc diminished. But this .* only the 
. haraeteristic of the present age. Men 
j r<\ tn have large fortunes, but 
dnlv°d -sîrc enough to make life smooth 
^nd hanpv If we look around us we 
ehall fiud-comfort prevalent of the urne,

John Taylor & Co. are founders of the moat 
poteil Ring* of Bell* which have Wen cant, inclu
ding those for St. Pant’s Cathedral. London, 
a Peal of 12 (large*! in the world), also the turnons 
Great Paul weighing 16-tons 14.cwt. 2-qr*. 10-lbs.

JOHN TAYLOR * CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestenhire, England.

roMMEItClAL HOTEL, 5« and M Js^vis
^..t-eTaVtd^r'S^ed^ouj. Home 

comtorU. Term. tWU peril.!. propr|otor.

Boid «;^DîKïî:kt,‘
Il Lmigiiigee.

ntl CMAILII «. V06ELII CO.. leWlaw*. R4
CanadlimDepot: Toronto,Oat
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Flirt**.luihpumlwl fertility ofresnurve, n high |{ \('|\ | I UK (iK.WK.

I !,,vel of Intellectual coiice|itlon, ami _
nliove all a lav reaching ' i-i«>n bc>»ud A WELL KNOWN HAMILTONIAN 
the event of the liny ami Htill higher. SNATCHED FROM THE 

to ('amnia's GRAVE.

A NOBLE TRIBUTE TO SIR I 
JOHN.

In inx *• \perleuee the eoqliwttw 
tlit* wtnuvii wlvt hail Hlromly gaiiiftd 
admirers ami cnj«*y«*<l tantalizing iIhmu 
In capricious favor and unxvniTuiitable 
coolness : and the Hirt vas tin* female 
mi thv lookout for victim*, whom *hn 
attvavtod in various wins and livid hx 
divvvs Ht ImuiingH. 
without sidf respect, without sense ot 
honor, without nm«le*t reserve. without- 
refinement, without forethought, with
out xvonian's choicest beauties

be clever, hut is gvnvvallx a fool, 
be beautiful, she may hvi

seek* not itself or its interests hut 
strives to further the interests of the 
object of its love. There is a dovotlf n 
to the Sac rod Heart which may he 
called a selfish devotion.

... , to bask in the sunshine of His love ; to
AwnhtUîÿke>o'ï,ltaàd"hJart'lu f"i*l upon the. happiness afforded by 

woe • His Heal 1’renciico : to take pleasure in
, ^ KVa'wlTli m'v.tui. the high ami noble I hough.» tilggtwted
I °1») K“c i,v Ilia Indwelling ; to lie content « ith

**»SPsp . . . ±& ÏÜS7 AÎSR,'»,«sfs,-sis».tstti«v k," tKL-rar.tssrr

lunmia.il » friendship that value» a inenil only
heeau»e,lfhi»per»o,,alw-toln,;»»i,:om-

-notion Trantrriiit. | regard that i» proud ol the. aneitton 
showed bv il» ol.jevt without feeling 
the need of reciprocity. Serb devotion 
is compatible with a lilamele»» life, and 
a high degree, of virtue. Hut it is 

, . ... I entirely foreign to the spirit of the
V’reached in <V. latrnks < ullndral, I wbii-h is a work and ennse-

AV-ic York. | quentlv demands activity. Neither is
it the‘devotion that the Sacred Heart 

For while the olijiwt

A Song.
pome," said Care. and stretched a„long,

jSESStHh-
“Oh, The following lieautlful speech «a» 

delivered ill the House of Common* on 
Monday last by Hon. Wilfred Uurier. 
It is well worthy of being recorded, 
in,leg the outllowing of a nolde and 
sympathetic heart in treating of the 
departure of the distinguished man

in our

permeating, n devotion 
welfare, t anada's advancement and 
Canada's glory. The life of a sUites-

It is content
Mail llvvn <il>vn III* l>> the Hoetorw 

«ntl 111* l'une xvas t'oimldertMl Hope- 
Iphs lint lit* Itvvasvrvil Ilia Xllvavu- 
Itni* Xlamivv anil I* Now a* » vll anil 
Ht roil» »* V".\ rr.

arduous one. i-» a fenialeanays
and very often 
ful one.
his actions do not mature until lie is in 
tlii* grave. Not so, hoxvever. in the 
case of Sir John Macdonald. His career 
has been a singularly fortunate 
His reverses were few and «>1 short dura 

He was fond of power, and in

Sheman
is an ungrateful 

Move often than otherwise

She11 aim 111 >ii llcvaltl. May -«, W1 
Allhough the age of miracles is gen 

evallv supposed to he past, the vase ol 
.lutin' Marshall, of *J.r> Little William 
street, is about as nearly miraculous 
as anything that van 
V'or three years and a halt Mr. Marsh 
all has been a victim of a disease 
known as locomotor ataxy, a spinal 
affection which deprived him ot all 
feeling from his waist downwards, and 
left him a helpless cripple, given up 
by his physicians as incurable. To
day lie is restored to health, and apart 
from the weakness natural to a man 
w ho has wrestled so long with a terrible 

I disease, he max he said to he as well as 
The story of Ids wonderful re 
has been heard with ama '.emont 

Marshall

t tie 
’un
ited
!£;

who occupied the foremost place

She max
graceful, she may he amiable., and far 
down umler the cloud of her many 
shortcoming there may

enough to straighten her up 
day and enable her, with many 

shamed blushes and heart pangs of 
self reproach, to turn on 
tracks ami climb hack the s*cp 
repentance to the heights «*1 peace. 
Ibit when in after days she gathers 
tloxvers of pleasure and delight she will 
search in vain, mid with an aching 

of uselessness, for the pure lily 
of the vallex and the modest shrinking 
violet and the true blue forget me not 
of one uudix ided affection, 
the fruitful houghs bend heavily slm 
will tind the bloom rubbed off tho rip
ening grapes of ph 
downy peaches ot pride, ami she will 
realize, too late, the fearful price that, 
she has carelessly paid tortlie hours 
giddy delight, tli • mock sovereignty, 
the sham success which is all the gtier- 

granted to a til rt.

country :
Mr. Speaker. 1 fully appreciate the 

motion which the lion, gentleman ha* 
House, and we

lion.
my judgment, if 1 may say so. that was 
tin* turning-point of his history. He 
was fond of power and never made a 
secret of it. Manx times we have 
heard him avow it oil the floor ot this 
House, and his ambition, ill this respect 

gratified as perhaps no 
man's ambition ever was. In my judg 

th<‘ career of XN in. Pitt 
with that of Sir

he imagined. In- commonjust proposed to the 
all concur that his silence umler the 
circumstances is far move eloquent t han 
any human language can he. 1 fully 
appreciate the intensity of the grict 
which fills the souls of all those who 

the friends and followers ot Sir

7
her <h*w nw ardSHORT SERMONS FOR BUSY 

PEOPLE. lull of
other

were ,
John A. Macdonald, at the loss ot

ment, even
hardly compare 

John Macdonald in this respect : for 
although Win. Pitt, moving in a

the great leader, whose 
life has Imîvii so closely identified 

on which
can

The League of the Sncroil Heart. with their party a party up 
he lias thrown such brilliancy and 
lust vc. We nit this shin of the House 
who were his opponents, who .lid not 
believe in his policy nor in his method* 

take our full share

demands of us.
of devotion to the Sacred Heart is the 
Material Heart of our Saviour ns well 
as and especially tho unutterable love 

The month of June, dearlv Moved, of wide!, If is the instrument ; the ««.< 
hv with the approval of the Church, which Je us Christ Ims in Men whi n 
be dedicated spcciallv te the asking for a particular devono . to H » 
honor of the Sacred Heart. Vins IX.. ">"sl >»vinff "cart, ,s' 1
bv a decree of the Sacred Congrega- obtain a return ot love from m n. and 

Of I mini “’cnees dated Mnv H. then, under the impulse ot sin it lm .

-SsSrr m. . .
perform some pious exercises in honor teeoitied intil , 1 n | ),v tlte revela to wliiel. Sir John A. Mnetlonnlil had 
of the Sacred Heart; and gave also a torn ol tie j < ■-* ',, , ,.,i death, whenever it comes.
Plenary Indulgence once in the month demand, cannot come unexpectedly. S.;i„e tew
a: choice to those who having eon- e S, ert cl u m. i (,m|_ months ago, during the turmotl ot the
tossed their sins and received huh then lore, the I I I . hue election, when the country
t'ommunion should visita church and m* * •» lu‘ ' , , môd made aware that mi a certain -lay
prav there for same time for tlv iu'en mzed ami re tuned, and mtcanpamut . , ,..,.„.nh „f tic vctermi
lie,is Of the soveviegt, Pontiff. The hv a inntUR v™'»';"» ™1™' ","1 l' ve,'ieV had ,m heeu cpml to hi* eour
lnduigeiiees granted to those who th"ins. « 1 „f the one loved audio ago. and that hi* intense labor tor tie-
make a novella to the Sacred Heart I v nh th" „.«« ot th ...’ . ti,lu. being had prostrated In* *uigu-
vvioi* to tli<‘ I-Vast, and tli" action ot |d<‘xoic oiiisc.lxcs * ' . i.|Viv w|,.v frame, vvnrvhoilv. with ih
Leo. XIII. raising this Least of , he ness to make Hts tiUmvs s ours no s. „f hi* buoyant self, see it oven dav. move
Sacred Heart to the highest rank, show in tie- sense ot *.t h V «» ' painfulh anxious le*: pet hap. the He,ugh
lie evident d-siiv of the f Imre It to I interests, hut ol h nd"V lllh '' 111 j had touched him with seen
ivixetlie Sacred Heart of Jesus *peci"uvs. ami so to lullt l the pagan de.nii j - xVIn-ti a few tlnvs ago. in right and let,, wtthoti diwmniii.i.ioti
!,„v honored during the of tbm of true friendshtp -”V, w,*h ami dlscussi,,., in H,:* as to age . vafum. ye, «le ever re-

Thcn-foii1 w«- arc in accord rejnet the snnm things. S!u,‘ ‘.s 1 1' ri;.Vlllvllt x\w‘ m-ws spread in this curving sp-vtat d-.rs m>t 1 «.«x
with her spirit when xw chose time to I devotion ot thv. League which is < n- • « sudden his condition remove tin- bitten.ess «*. > •* hlin.--
" mmtd t'o on the prineip.es   | tir.-ly win, ismves o mniku ^'.^V’llilrtnlng. the wave of i>„,h g' - carries vuH, ,: an

wire!, rest that special f, rinof devotion us ot one mud with Ih 1st ••«-*«-« ,«*,-,i**i.„, wc* at once hu-h.-d. créditai,le -i.w " 1,1 . V
totho Sacred Heart which i* practised rejoice with Him, to bo l'bu;<-'l ; * J .......... friend and foe, realizi d sad thing '",l«'th i« that w Mch * ■„
„ the Apostlesliip of I-raver, called I'bmscs Him, gnevett at what affl. ts "’V* a eertaintv that the Angel volve,l „„ H-- word -I,,,,.,un,,

also The Holv League of the Sacred Him. and to advance ills nitonsts hv ■ l'ami had crossed sépara,i„n Inini all ve I....... - i >‘l.
H - t of Jesus. Thew..... . spreiul I offering ourselves our prayers, works, ofDeath hatL pi ^ ^ Thua xv. Thistswha makes death so ttol gnat,
of this work, Its simple but effective I and sufferings for them. wero taken by surprise and when it strikes a man of high inbUt^t

and world-embracing organization, its I although wv were prvpar<*.d lor th - >nd in nm.ii.c ,u« . h ; • •
theological solidity, its apparent and On a Picture of St. Agnes. vet it is almost impossible to natural i-rmnmtioit '
marvellous fruits c laim our attention ------- convince the unwilling mind it is true winch ho wlm lus • . '
and el,allonge our invvsrigation. An n is'm, l-tcure. Just *„»•„ lat.lc sjr )(ihn M,„.,l„nald is no more, given the In nn-asut. >*
other reason urges us to make this ex- I ,,hlpiiik.-Tvirony,unicdtiilongiiigtotliciirom' t|iat the chair which we now see vacant ha* pi iimm" , ” , ••
position. Devotion to the Sacred the ,ww, shall remain forever vacant, that the tom Mm, and I»";1',' "'‘5 %
Heart is apt to become sentimental and "-11 „Li,,,!he.-. . face so familiar in this House tor the death i* no, loi h - “ ; ' 1
perhaps harmful unless built upon the Ai*t »k«k--f -IwcUIng hi the besutl- for|v vl,.„.s aha!l l,e seen no more, those wlm 1-ne him and tc -a»'-
solid foundation of a correct apprécia • I „ R,',',1 n"imi'.lc i.lVtuvc. yet it tell* a hallowed , the voice so well known shall this sense am si ie • ' ' '
tion of ,1m relations between Sacred -mry. fm. ...... . rcvolv,ng be heard no mom. whether in solemn ,-copie w. -■ - I ""^'^VMac.
Humanity and the Divinity ot Chnst. I ï-vele» show. I debate or pleasant, mirthful tones , in I patliy t, i hililri ii ind
and a knowledge of the plan of man’s speakiaa to my though «-all human wlthu* (. ,ac(. John A. Mae- -l maid, to ins s.n tow nn chili t
redemption, it lias become a fashion I of ahèlirtthat lov 1st anil kiiffered llftccnhun dounlil in lids country was so large and above all to Hie mica ■ -
to ex,,lain only the beautiful side of dmd year, ago. \ a1)sorl)ing lhat j, is almost impos- vvmnan his emnpamo in Uto aim In,
devotions, to dwell largely on their in- I ^ w<- ,ow )lllllrtlv ,tr,.„.„i„g forth our sil,le to conceive that the polities ot this vine, helpata.e. Th ^-1 ^
tiuenve over the affections. Many ot 1 hand* In weak endeavor I eountvv, the fate ot this country. will -me alUl ■ 1 ' , ... i ,..

non-Catholie brethren, forex,impie. To hold fast whatOn.1 lm* branded with the ™ him. His loss over- who have been iiistuntentai m
• attracted bv the aisthetie and sym- Xot g wc? unwilling, in'ffcr, moaning child w) (.|,ns us. For my part, 1 say with bringing C hmvhi to "* pw * .. Yl.s, I spelt', hundreds ol dollars in

pathetic nature of many of our devo „'Mf'an amht.lon Imrn and hurtMin L, truth his loss overwhelms me, and cut state o d-tv--kj J mlI nnned „d,.ice and the |.urvlmse el
tiomil practices, without realizing the a,l«y; , it also overwhelms this Parliament as from amongst u*. loil.y w- 1" „n sorts ot -ptack remedie*. M>l-hv»i
substratum of solid dogmatic teaching But a* t&y Me whom lms jnmioed one of the institutions of the the loss of himwho we all unite n,, sayI ciatts said my disease was iiivnrahh-
upon which thev are liuilt. Utlieis wi,',, hav.-wanc-d through the noontide in the ! t h|l(l givcn Wav. Sir Joint now mg was tin- tommost ( nn.vdi.i > '* | that I would never lie aide to use
again attack these practices as extra- shadow of the <>«.*, e,ft „.s thl, ,v,vs. and it can lie said time, and wlm tilled tlm a. , *t 1»-*“ I lnv |i„,hs again.
vagant and sentimental because of I s ar,"^ 1 ' . wi,|, Eertaintv 'that the career which I in Canadian history. n :■ !lSl ' the Royal Tomplnrs. and I bawl........
their ignorance of the same fact. In earth»»t,ort.|ivedeo,„|,ei.*atlo„s Heaven» .- f mnst rc. was buried in city ol Montreal aiinth, ])aaw,d ,,y the society . -l-rtors as pas
Manx- ill-instruct,-l Catholics seem Irrcmrabte io„. markable careers of this century. It son of Canada one wlm a on,; t. ; M,„.y, receiving from it the t,dal
to place their whole religion in de- Daughter of a race of heroes, stranger to the , , nremature at this time to at- had lieen a tower ot s.length to ' disability benelitot 8KXX). Hint is tlm
votional practices w ithout regard to the F,ep°ns snow-flake'sfading from the 'tompt ,0 divine or anticipate what will Liberal party one who w ill o n he v„ssibie proof to me that my ease
eternal laws of l ight and wrong tlmt tainted breath of ala : i, lw the final iudgment of history upon retnemliered as one ot ' vvas considered hopeless,
should guide their lives. Some pious He, * " "f ’ . him : but thi-re were in ids career and purest an.l ^ j1"‘ 1 r " How many
people multiplv practices ot devotion K the gotilen gates of Heaven h«l not yearned , ,vatures no prominent and so Canada has ever product a V,. y-n taken f' degree that becomes hurthensomc, descended where the ^qd'mous that already they shine Amte 1 binon. Sir Auteme Am e • ; 1 am now on my seventh box. but,

and persist in inflicting tlieni on othurs I immrhty eagle Haunted r I with a <rlovv xvliivh time cannot alter. I Dorion had not bun in ta .as I told yon, 1 got idnt tioin tin,until these unable to distinguish lie-1 lhr*'" 0Sr™teLtks appear be- federation. Not that he vvas oppotna sta,.t , uonsi-ler my recovery tube

tween essentials and non-essentials give I Th0,hLimd never siiokcn. clear, defiant ^ House at the pres to the principle but hi bdiivid wollde rlul. and 1 am leeoiiiiin-.nding
7p the former because in despair of The“r owiHhxnn^of ilealti and torture in the I {mLitne such as they will appear to the union of the the remeify ...........cry.......who ,s adheted

tarrying on the latter. Iliese, words I halls of pagan Borne. 1 the end in the history. I think it can that day was pi-matin . aslwa*. ,1 ,,"riliof a learned Benedictine are apt : “Not that wMt, rohe from her shoulders!" Li- asserted that for the supreme, art of federation had Mmum a ae 1,1 *• I The proprietors ol Dr. NV|1 * " " c
onlv is the present generation deeply I Tyrant mandates know not nity: Lovernin" men Sir John Macdonald the best ot lus mind and he nit | l*mk I ills, wlneli have accompli*

..ut .ind what is move hcc a use, I She rfrooiw. clothedAn her own blushes could I g 'v , jn auv land or it a success. It may liulocd hapiu-n, I sm*h a miraculous cure m Mr. Marof this ignorance it wishes to learn I downfïfiSÎ'from1unEtenfilge, before all remitted gifted xvith the most sir, when the Canadian vvoj.le see the I sluill’s ease, say the remedy is com-

nothing. There is a desire only for might,^ ^ c|,,hroude,l fn th„ h^lr of .rU qualities-qualitie* which ranks thus gradually minced and |)numll.(l ,rnm the tormuh, ol a well-
va-suo commonplaces, fora faith built I 1 glory of lier hair ; I would have shone in anv theatre, and 1 thinned ot those upon wt . I known physietaii, and unsitip.s
on" air. and tor sentimental emotions Th=.‘-» hoBvgusMng which have shone all the more conspic been in the lmbit ol Mynw ter gm« - f„r the treatment of all senses arising
in which silliness and sensuality even I The red current oversowing baihes her while I , h iargvr the theatre. The ance, that a tv.vling ot aiqiichvn. i‘ 1 from nnpovenslmd 1>1<hm1 or loss of xital
have, a good share, and from which the vrnn tender weeping, al, your fn°et that he could congregate together will crop i-vto tlm heart pv-rh,.! » "j force.
supernatural element disappears more I anguish sol. * t»c hushing. m„rtVrq I elements the most heterogeneous and institutions of Canada max 1 The remnrknhlt <as< iiohoin th
and more. From this arise naturalism llal»ot",;«tf^,;eam forcver'and mart>r t,icnl into 01ie compact party, before the grave of him who . him - ;il above article from the Hamilton HvraUl
and the weakening of faith, and a 1 I and to the end of his life keep them w-as the father of Confederation. Kconclusively proves that tlm ptopnt.-
v-„ii„ ridiirinusness that makes up the Fifteen hundred years have followcdone liy one an* . . ■ , lll(1 is perhaps al no grief lie barren grid. Dut let grict tol.H „f Dr. Williams’ Link I'ills have ill
entire religion of a great number of sin!" ?he ?un *=” over Tiber o„ that barbarous t tl- ul) |lrl.x.u(l(mted’ The fact that be coupled with the r™“'"t!a";,1 ' !jj L" way over-state-i the merits^ol^ their 
worldly women, while the entire relig- waves of passage in the t.dcof duringnll thescyear*he maintained un- I determination, that the wo, k in »b,ih | v. Vi„k Lills «re a neve, toil

to'suiM-rstition and tnera'"’ m0rC Fto^^Ueeteraatfrom thewortd,, unpaired antja^ihe confidence, but ^    ullitod> shai, I - mptaliy v aitmbie for men or women
Even in the; League of tho Sacred Cre,tE&"f our own poor moulding, seeking 1 nmx.tio,i’of his party, is evidence that not suffer. But that though.unit' ’ young or old. 1 Ivy cure all i-nmsol

Heart there is danger ot badges and WcîvTngïtuHoiiV»l*«t promisetntodulland I beside these higher qualities of states- I Canada may -e 1 P11''1 " '‘j (■ alind„ «U'Diiity, l-’ma e wt a ■ 1'- | ,1 I s,,ft mal. v.-«»> -"-is set,-it lump, to tiedcllv-

nraetices obscuring the real purpose ot ' îèiiselèssrlivmes, , ,, lllnn„i.|i, to which we were dailv wit- ot her greatest men, yet still Lana mons. chronic coiistipation, in adm In . ,ml i,„„ „t'pm t.ms during se|,temi».r. - - toL^ort “andnmny are rep^.ieS fro,,, Coahtinw ttmagtds hnt.ek the .vast,re. mtgh, —ip toj Mch ^ sh(lll wii. five. St. Vitus dance. In** «f «b I- J‘"U*r> *

the League because of the injudicious, vvimt were death, or pain. <>r torture, fifteen inner subt|,.. undefinablc eharactens- --------------------------- mature decay, t.ti-. and by th - ,t T|||r ,)RAK t
unintelligent, and sometimes supersti- hmutre roU8an I tic of soul which wins and keeps the I *rilP patience of a stoic enn lie easily fretted I x-ellmis action on Î1 I *' . ..... , ,,r, ,o„n flmait
tious behavior of some of its associates. 0 tbou St Agnes! When my hearth of mon. As to hi* statesman- ,,y the avute. spasnusl,-. pams atton ha,he. the sysem anew and rc * th . « ,. ”"!dZv?'« i-.aa vhestnut ala'. i.V.....a atove
Tims the badge may be used by some .M'VnS^stragg.e,throhhtnga, Lip, it is written in the history of 'J^iTpHdr^ H rom' !>' ïw all I

as a substitute for contrition and the the touch of pata, there is never Canada. It may be said without any t"a,cs nerve anil kills the pam. t..1. '. . .
avoidance of the occasions of sin ; the Them*.aeverhoar »o hop,dess, there neve, <)xa tlon whatever that the fife of Vet. Oil. -b-aler» or will he », P-'S* atd o, , |
completed practice ot the Nine Inst Buttlic face unturned to Heaven can enliven I john> from the date he entered This stands for HagyanVn bellow Oil. tho ceipt ot V[u(: ‘ j (.
Fridays may justify others in dispens- «, wtialed that they can- Parliament, is the history of Canada ; 1,est and promptest euro ’‘nm " ‘ ‘

of SB"»-to tb- I,rwk " -r.m n). n î ..... .................

Promoter’s Cross prominently displax ed And my soul is not so narrow that its ultli is ^0V(qo,)mVjllts which brought Canada MjJcolm, Outiirio. writes : N» artivlntiikos h'lM *»t hl'H-'t IMS'x' Tho hunt vont to h<- lMttst.m, Scranton. Lack-
may be deemed an excuse to: uncharv n| jj^Ç^tvMcomponmtton.Heaven', from the position Canada then omtpfiai , ,mvebeen selling /-;■ JJ*; ^'^11^ IS""Mi'-f «' ’ " î'-r.....fl
tabic conversation, rash judgmuita and trrcparatile loss. — th« position ot two small provîntes, 0,1 lor i„.|t,.v salisfaetioii writ-* : “I have l- thank you 1er wind North. v ......................... . ih-   ,,r
un just suspicions. In order, therefore, ------------♦------------ having nothing in common but the '» "«> r ™her n e,li«.-i,m M.av" ev-r sold. ,„p ,<• Lyman's V-goiahle 1>i*.-..v-ry l-s ,t„. *à................... .....a*’.«
that the truly noble and divinely A Hard Corner. ,mmnon allegiance, and united by a ÏM/ifîlJî only pa,-,,, nvdudn,, ,1m. ÏS...... ..... ................... .aHhMv.m,,»
inspired work of the Apostlesliip may Tlin eg, of :10 is a hard corner for avromtm bnn(1 of paperi and united by noth- more than it -« revonimeu-.e-l n. < ev. largo a* th, |l|l|-,i’| , .......
not suffer from such indiscretion on the to turn, and VaJj her. it,g else to the present development Mr,. 1- S.piire,Oht«rjoS --am D:.<; M'jrks, |)L.„V,, v K„llr’ l„,hl,.* ....... pl"t"ly -'-ir-l
part of some of its associates, and ... ^VnoMwîty a wo,non shoidd wfich Canada has reached Although Ton-M. „ ., .............
order also that wer may all appreciate be MqI and ,at to, or oven at 4., Tim political views compel me to say " . t|il , :lllv ,N;|I. I inod *SAI,dy writ-*: .' ,'V oJ ." ,1.r
better the real gootl, we shall, God chief cnn». ^ d.Tnmnv'onhotn that in my judgment his actions were 'xorthi-tU l.m-m,,'* /n'roA-* 'mI,.'?* h-."--
Willing, during this month explain ft,,,,, -f frnthle wcakimss or not always the best that could hate .^md,1«1,,!tV-’'!à-"i witl,l„.l.l this irâ-l it Imv-tl»--a;....... ...

of the general principles upon w|,ivi, the taro ot its j-lnnm. taken in the interest of ( amnia. , j;"'1”,"; iM my I: .......... vihmrd's l.lnlm-nt cures linvn*.
which the League rests draws dark circle, ahgtMhn oyw, brmg* a|thl)Ug|l mv conscience compels me to | .uAt.-ly .0 IhellvVr. As a .lv*|.-|eia remedy , ............ . ............... .

Tho Sacred Heart was entirely un- early wrinkle»fi^Vvo vvith "uTiii "f ill bcnltl.. say lm lias Imputed to Ins opponents , thmk it ran hr-i-mll' ;• ■ MflMEV ■ - -i -' “Vo., if
selfish. He came down from Heaven **” |.-,,vorito l*re»rvlptl.ni will ntro motives which ! mnsl say 111 my heart llenli .i n - - >-• mû M t I
not to do His own will, 'nut the will ot I,!,’,',,,,,, trout.l-s. will bring back tlm lust h(1 |iaa misvonceived, yet I am only too I Health gn-ng her A'- v,;.-
the Father. He sought not His own bloom, gr„lv''dd lVoforc their glad Imre to sink these differences and V-gala,-- d- i A-
glory, hut the glory of the Father. In w i 'h j,,.. ^ giv„ satisfaction in remember only the great services he y :i.- Id.... I myov.-.ir d stmn-iI,,.,, . , ............................................................. ,7
other words its devotion to tho Sacred 'tirorefund-,I. hns perfnrme-l for 1,is country, tore- j,......mi. syst-rn. »1 „ Wld-.,-tx :• r ,
Heart is not so much devotion ns com- ( er£}nara; Liniment relieve. Xeural- m,mlbev that Ins actions displayed <5. Lo» than trout a doae. 11

monly understood hut devoted ness : it1 gin.

higher sphere, bail to deal xxitli pv<>- 
hleuis greater than ours, yet l doubt 
if in tin* management of a parts Win. 
I’itt had to vonteml with ditiieulties 
equal to those Sir John had to vonteml 
with. In liis «lentil, too, lie seems to 
have hem singularly liappx 1 wenty 
years ago l was told by one wlm at 
that time was a elos«* personal triend 
of Sir John Mavdonald that in the in 

of his domestie civvies lie xvas

Vuseltishness the vhavaeteristiv of 
League’s devotion to the Sacred• cty Anil nn herecovein

liy his many frimuls, for Mv. 
is Nvell knoNvn in Hamilton, having 
lived here for nearly thirty Nears, ami 
lov twenty years before his illness hav 
ing lieen manager for the Camulian 
( HI t'ompanx

( hie of the //- raid's voting men heard 
of tin- vase and hunted up Mr. Marshall 
to get his story, which lie was not 

that his

the

■VMo 

ii at
. »ith

V will 
plying

of gox'erninent 
of their grief, for the loss which they 
deplore to day is far and away b<-yomi 
and above tin* ordinary compass ot 
party nml strife. It is in every respect 
a great national loss, tor he is no moie 
who was in many respects Canada s 

and who xvas in 
Canada's foremost citizen 

At the period of life

we
ami th**

timacy
fond of repeating that his end would 
lie as tie- end of Lord Chatham that 
l,e would he. carried axvay from tin* 
floor of Parliament to die. 
his vision into tlv* future we nm\ 
know : for we siw him at the. las!, xxitli 

«Inclining

most illustrious son,
illing to tell, in the hope 

\porieiuv liii^h* he ot henelit to others 
!io are atVeeted similarly.

•1 was taken ill in August. 1SS7." 
said Mr. Marshall, “and tor three, 

and a half I xvas svareely able to
I beliexe.

uitNN
JOiiDd

llow true.
I» 1..-T <.X I’.Aivrtt.

iSOSFFJSEyears
leaxe my room. My illne

the result of a fall I had a year 
before, and it left me helpless, 
absolutely no sensation in m\ ho«l\ 
below tin* xvaist. could not feel pins 
s'livk in me. and xvas depriv«‘«l of the 
use of my liml 
years I was not able to leaxv tin* house, 
any more than on xery line days I 
might go as far as the corner, and 
during all that time I xvas never doxx n 

I bad the best medical assist-

healthenfevbh-d
strength, struggling on tin* tlo«»v ot 
Parliament until, the hand of fate 

lie was carried to his home
SOAP.

2 ' “Surprise
l bail

upon In
to «lie : ami thus to die with his armoui 
i»ii was probably his aaibi'.i- ",i. 
death is tin- -lipivme laxv, although 

form.

V':"B

A) Takes rut thotiirt;® 
Affl rnaUo3 44 tho war-h' , * 
nSswoot. clorn, wh itc : ;
III leaves tho ham 
Kti amJr.mooth ; x-nthevr ^ 
jyQ boll in;: or caakhi

1hi v.
Fur more than three

Al
81i si'ssion alter 

it ill Ibis 1'nrliaittciV. strikingS-i ft $V'

Itoxvn.
ance. but tlv ibn-tois all ngr«‘ed I could 

I t vied all kinds of patent 
medicines, but none of them did me.

1 also tried electricity, 
as three batteries on 

but i! x\ as all ot no ax ail.

ILEA j)
Iiml recover.

any good, 
having as maux
me. at mice.

■—n'jMwaai i fii n>T

•• lluxx «Ii«l you come to recover.- 
••In February last some one thi'exx 

in a vireular about Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills. 1 laid it aside, thinking it xxas 
like all the others I bad tvied 
Put on April 1 1 I decided to give them 
a trial, and got a box of the Pills. 
Within three days I noticed an int- 

ont, audit hns von tinned ever 
until I am as well as you see 

I considered it nothing short of a

W . K. Ml 11 I* Il V .
no good. ..UN 1) H It T A K E n . .

* AT MUl>-l-TNKRAl.s I rUMSHI I 
I'.llAlK IMtU't:

. . 471) Oui»#'» Hlr«*n West, . . 
TultoNTO.

provenu
ni KiN'i >Tin:::i.

.]onn l-'i'.i-.tit son tV Sons,
Tin- tviuttnii Vn-I- rtiil; roiml Ivmlmlm-

«•rs. «ipi-n lilglil i«i- l «l**y.
Tvleplioiv -Mouse.'m-'; l-’urtm y, it K

ocks 
isthe 
II im- 
)l s to 
Sore.

me.
miracle, and my friends xxlio knoxx- me 
credit it. Why, last week. I got up 

morning, took my bath, dtvsseilone
myself, went to the station, took the 
train for Toronto and walked to my 
brother-in-laxv*s, and he. would not he-

.IAMKS K tutor It
'inliTtnker nml Importer ot Vino 

Kmie'iil I’l'.iTilsIiln^s **t tlivir 
rent liml projHtr vnlu- .

S'.» lUVIfMOND STltV-K1'.

I
lieve it xvas myself.'

You sav you xxere given up by the 
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, . , . ........ . whril(1 ' IS(. ca„ be ,-nwilv supplied ; the knows nothing about them, he under- ,"or tl“L°r",m,“'

Ili r'hul, S Mnl.-nt'imt sacrifice itw-b ,0[ o.hcrs saki. I , • ------------w----------- He will sav that they are great and groitml* at Momit Hope in this city, in „i,i
On :nl. .1 NcjiiiiWt M,....... . Mi'; which is man s surest antidote aga ns Death of Sir John Macdonald, sublime spiritual thoughts, fit for the orphans. Many nttrsctions will |„,

l„,„.ld. ......“iniriLnli'm, J Hcl»..l.lt and worldly p. ide and imm.slerate love of mo yeatn saints, but not forme., like him. Talk 0».ri,l to render the day .......... f 1
‘'îlrÎJit.mshidd'^VyaU.rna.e Tuesday » - aelfi that chanty whose Ol.ive IS Th„ Catholic Archbishops and ,a,a for a hundred years of truths of    all  ........... .tend. Choice made „„i
„ K descrilH-d and (osll.ke features are Hishops have forwarded the tollow ,.g tlmt ,.in(| am[ at will be refresh,neats will I,o prominent f,„„

drawn down by the Apostle St resolution of sympathy tolaidy Macdon-1 jUH, |ls wiw;) as b(!fo,'u. tlm occasion. Those who attond tiro pi. :.i -v,iU
Paul in these words : “Charity Is a|d Karnw-llff.' Ottawa : ' The onlv reason whv so many are I |,„v0 t|,„ satisfaction of knu«i,ig tl; t i|„.v
patient, is kind, sevketli not her own, \yc, the Archbishops and Bishops ot u(|t ,.ls(iby the Holy Ghost, is leading their aid to a work th t should
sufferetl. all things, enditretli all tll0 ecclesiastical provinces ot 1 oro,;to because they do not desire His light. ......„„ead itwlf to the hearts of all a work '
things. ' and Kingston, unite in respecttully _____ __________ 1_ I that will most assuredly bring will, it tlm

On each one of you, vene.rab « breth- offering to Your Udyslnp our heart- nuiTIIARY Messing of Cod ,l,e supis.rt of .............
vour clergy and people, as an sympathy in your liereaveme.it, 1 and those other helpless one, who are p,-i,„,

earnest of God s mercy Hilda mark ot oui alld ,,,-ay Gist m His illimité goislness I Mrs. MeCoey. Ottawa. t|ie few remuuiag years of their II. - i,. the
üohë'udinars „f mis nicctiiis: also mai our aflectioii, we lovingly ill the Lord lie- t0 sustain you in patient submission to Tlu, --Aiu..,-! of D, ntli." on ld« never ending v.u.e oftlin g,„sl listers.
,1,art, r la. draped In mourning for .he space ot stow the Apostolic Benedict,on. I Hi, will, and comfort you in thts î::|^\!su"l on. Ïï!p?'him::um SlJ’Lmï
’'tL’i wiurcoa It has pleased Almighty Gent In Given at St. Inters, in Home, the hour of sorrow. Ill common with I Slll“m(av ruing. May taking from loving 

nflnlle wlmloin to remove fp.ni our 11,1,1-1 | (|av ,,f M„v, 18111, the fourteenth fellow-citizens of all classes we 1 children a kind, alfeelpmate inolher. andlpao aMmCaie eoiieretill.'ilillg me on mV " unanl I 'ueeUre-ld.mV.'f'ihi- ll'r.'m'e'h. veal' of our polititicate. I IllOUril for till' loss our country I 'riem'l In the iMo"r„l"of ‘.Mrs1.’Sarah M. MeGoey,

moils (deetioa” to tlm hanrsnim I residnn >, Bijlier.im fj-'t.ut while moving to tiro Divine • Leo XIII., Pope. snstaiilH in the death of Sir I widow of Hie tat.- Thomas Meiioey. I K.litor of the r at hoik It. ...and P^'f/'.t'mm’.mil'irstidk'mg ml? tlm ».<" ÎPmpafhv m lim' «if’ and ---------- -*------------  John, the father of Confederation, the , iand lïnriÆ tong s,„ 1 rer.d your «II,..rial arti. I- ,1„,

,n n«s,s„a„-1,......uni,, gi^.f .hmea^,,n--mjunb and its devotion, y- and waichfui iddo'imëm..";;;'
'Mrtvly to Brother MaeCalm my nvae, | See. | CalhoU^Tunhhm. _ | ^'p^Vt^itb^gZtie^ among | S' | t’fc

rulinir uf the chair on tin* ques- 1 - ♦” ~ I Dear Mary, our Mother, your month 1 .|l0 nati<ms, and whose political career, 1 1 > n't n .in't h< .*<* we love, but wli.-n I |m-vs-.hs qwilFmd t,, D* vx;,mm.-vs . • ••
tioaof striking ou, ,1m THE ENCYCLICAL. gone, I,ut our hearts still turn to you Lxt< mding through nigh half a century, -jmarmm so dear m u^ «>■_. -{«M.'.v, ^
cImum* 1 am not mysdt clear m » ■ I Idle we struggle m this vale, of h ars. I |„ls iM.vll mark<*<l by coiieiliation in the I .. ll(llv will i„- «imi.-. Vrat*.- bv to lîU I |,. V(. .,uviU writing on th.-exiimi'.. i d,.,
and will. ?lH, ' ho Wf.ro present »t CONTINVKP FROM FlllsT l’A<tK. y bring US and we follow luto tins ■ { f t, . itv, ot- parties, and by an holy name, • we 1W1 truly couaolwi ami ImiM- 1 ■ ,(N, t|l( v otherwin* qiialif.-l. Ill til,.
% SIS 1 , «.* r..,uirm»e.„s in daily life. It is thf. Sacred Heart. eltislmoss which !,o adversary has ^ ffin."n mhm.es of the hm, nmeii.ig »f ,1 ■; - Is I
,hX.Vw Mto the legalitv of tlm action of the I ,-at i fv i 11 g to know that there are V(IUV statue which ,i„,.,.d t0 .mestion. thnl  ........... .. of the Ulessed. wl.ere (,ri 1 Uird i PiiMicwul High seh. I n .m.,,,„,
Hupremo Council in "'^''Jj.Xv^V.hadit acttmllv in existence not a few socin-1 .rownw, May ami the thoughts which Jfi||N xv IreM.Hmp of Toronto. I tug sluili tw no more. t I 1 "" The’exaiaii'evs lit * tUsTenn-: -

eiary chmse, thorn IS not H shat ' I ties of this nature, consisting either ot awakened creep into our hearts. I jVi.x-eK.xi i'i.kahv. Ar.-hlilshop of I Mrs. t.loi-snn. I.onitnn. . ration ties vear will l„- Mr. Ft-so-i
A^‘Ah.-riitioas'aml un'uoidnmn'ts to this eon- workmen alone or of workmen and 1(„,k v„„, the Tals-rnm-le Kingsmn. ( JldsMghty^oomnnd «•«;..;llc l"i ''
stitutiun may Imi nuub* at any regular ment I („n.,|ov(,rs together* : bu It «en, whereilwells the love of VoUf heart, and I Hipiiaki* A. «•< "xxcii. KUhopot l eU-rlM-u. 1 ul i„-r -on In law, Mr. W - J»ni« s. sin* I “lKl. . , < ... h, i. i . . . , \
iV- Vf ^:n‘a.iy to lie desired that tln;y should w<. say .. „,art of Jesus he mine also." W'uf Ab x nVuitl/ i;rind,i.l .if the iVbliV, h U "
third* ot the i mil M r \ nPW law«,r anieml- milltildv and he,collie more <*ttectiv . I Wv have, tilaced sliring flowers from | andrt». _ . I Ham of l-t-tn.lin. an.l Tliomns and Mr*. \N. I will h..vc a number ot jmi.ih V. ' at the,,,U&*«bmH Of ever, kind, and }, tiny ‘children on voitr H,. MU-i.f, t-.bae, Toronto, June S Wl. Jam^uf Umdon.Mes. td.m.m^sn m^e, examionli-no......... . x,.

hvim.aniuumK vote, unless the »an»e low »'<• I *lrt!|v tllosl. of workmen, nre now \liar during Mav : we will go with you I I charitable and i.„ssvss,d a kindly and g«nvr<,us I .. tl iuhi<.(. ut \-K'*: i, 'Lr'idïï‘om",:h^d^1 far more' cm,non «ban formerly. In "'X Altar of' June and adorn the hm*T> - Father rrKh.''hHer"iffi‘rw‘i"'one “f'roï^'Shs p-'chm-s'lndth.- his.Hwt.»,. wdi-,-- m,
'hmloilm «lopdonof sah| heworanumdimm, regard to many nf t hose t here s^no of the Sacred lien of J-iis "^.,1/r, t(„ " Up /.ff-c m!d 'pVd iro

refers the sal.m hack Is- Heed at present to in pin.. will '“' with Hie. flowers which we will g.l.ll< I. Mollin^ll. ll ... <|iu,r||t gone .ol'‘rele,-,n,l n-narl On Salurday morn Separate ,ell.s.ls. it is e. - :■ .rod tlmt
tmuiehes for their eonsuleruti.n . ..... ,. | tliev spring, what are their objeetx 01 I , ,, |lx„m* that we will sing and I in„ ri .nnika I I .. • ‘ fm| J lav     M«s. was cel.-l;r»t«l }«• the ret»».-1 |„r, I, greatly l.y r- T-,,_-
rwportisl luu-k and a. t«l on at th U I ; thev use. Hilt there is a  ........ ' which we will sav will be by In-.sls ol patients. At l io> Hi I ,si. 1 ,-ic-•‘‘-otlirfraI. mt. I ,,- ijM,r,.|,m-e.| liv oil, a-:., I,-ox

order to Is- entitle,I to the prim jpl-;? ' * >• ,„any of tlv-se. societies are wit|, which we greet you. our people struggleil lor » J* « "-sof the f.mdly in th.tr great »m.e...... V.^sZ Vt- \-t£
tw.Htl.ir.l vote .«uKt l'Jiyc* 1j»u ^ |M th(. han<^ of invisible lenders, and M()t| whil(. kll(Mdiiig at the altar of ot the three doors. Male ami t< mal. e. l>oyle. South lurmoutli. |mil gtMHl n.„,its l.axe thlloW. ,
of/or PP07/brand Couih il iu»l' /.* •. j . i ... nrimiules far from 1 ‘ imr life miuI our love is in I invalids climbed lllto the svliool I i>;v(i, ,u St. Thumn*. <m the. ntli ot Juin*, I l.,w savs that wlim-e n tea. .-r I .-.m^
tlKî jurisdiction_ut the Suj.ro ne t / I are. imillftged Oil pi m ll»»** the VoUV S,m' ‘ 1 house through windows that are F.llzabvth. relict uf l.axvvvmv Doyle, south I t vl,lSS vertitiente is .mt :>‘
that was the intent it would so st.it. . ,1 compatible. With Gill lStlHIlltN and til I , ^Jv^rvrv we adore. I h »U. ■- i v, 1 Yarmouth, in th*1 curlit> -tir*t \eai ot Im i •*.-« • I , , ,• ,.j;,wS t.mii•• i.-.l t t-vriri-intent was to have such matters cotisMeml I [,(. w(.|,.,)l.lllg . that they do ^•lll.r(1 „ Heart like that of eight tent iron, tin- ground. No I deservedly regret,.M hv her Immediate i«n»ly M> ll;is |,:ul tiv,. V,-;„d -v-ri-,,-,-
by "r,!""”’.: ’"“dd ‘srtmw-heels'uf !|„-ir Is-st to get into their hands the ’ wllich is tin- mirror of tin- miraculous cures were. ruiKitt .-1, | n.fy   ......... a dis,Ingut,lu-d family. I le.-.elmr. may Is- a|.|..i,it«l ai. -- j,.-r.
one(iran.l C uun. » . »uM . :.i,,1 , , , , ,• •md to force work -1 .. ... i v v Our I though a number ot visitor* h it j | fatli«*r being < uutatn l bilan, ut il«-i I Must ot tin* teachers of tin- 1 vi-lv «« I, U
legislation by simply refusing to * ^ ^ I whole held ot hlhoi, mid to l°u ■ 's Heart ot your Dm IKS S'il ■ « hU . v(msuha. furets in lnAla. wl.o camv to this l,,,!.! onlv second class certilU-af,. : i.d - i*
matter and iiistruetnig its repri si utatnes t eitlu-r to .pan them or to s.-inc . ,- ,| ,.s U)j mothers love us. indeed. I npiow d in .1 al II I ,i„. year i«T and t.s.k up land in . ||e m get tea, h-r- iroiding
vote against it. entroversv Cmler these circumstances, Christian " , when they call ns and t, on with the priest. Ml*. H<-' us. d Vannonil, emmiy hlgimjmw ommpnal He . lr.is .itieef-H fr..,n ,h.- 1 igl — - .1,

à law vhhvrl,.Ü"., 'a^dalir* 'in which'their "VÎmïmc-aÜm lair Mother in a sea of w as'alik^ wailk «."examiner's 'if 'thi-'o-sof i -, is

ary, va* cinsider.*.I by (rnnd ( ou i r.digion will he exposed to peril. 01 I .. . j u pftng8 of motherhood I tiouhl. and th ks tlu, c ci... I div«l full of wars ami lmsnI Works twelve years I sltl.ivt|v (.ufurv.*,l. Hut it whs i.-.lly m-

S5a=S»SS"4tesstrs-*.....'-fe-r- !rks ras-J-wïî
Uw » laid down in said section 1. of »rt.ele SHAKE “IT THE VOKB • „„ ollce more through the wound* -------- tTv „„„„„ imvi'e 1,1wtm"Swïih“iindr ‘""rmümS ’fito l'tjd'ie S. lT',,1 limtrd of,U- r -u. have
IV, «lie Striking ont "t the «l' ij „fl r,f unjust and intolerable oppression. . Heart and that id' your Divine DIOCESE OF LONDON. ocdup'v extensive farm tamis and happy h.«ne* ignored this clause m tiro regul . „d
ary clmise u-a» légaux twiop» 1 ! > , , | .... ,vb,, ,l,ius mit wish to expos.*, I • I ----------- 1 in South Yarmouth. < nie married itaughOM. I jiaV(. apixiintcd the Principal t*t tl.'-ir >di • 1
-r» lives to a nays, and is therefore the la". I No one no does not "1,111 1 Nm. I I Mrs T. Kellv. dietl in August, lnsr., nml two I t .|1|irwl,,, orermres thopntrai < •• \ npils.^ If this or anv otfier law is obnoxious, or not 1 llian*s chief go.si to extreme danget I ( )n t|,(, flrst devotion of May we I PAltKH OF kt. TIIOM A . I iunnarri.-.l arc living witli their brother Mat I nun',|M.r uf teach.*rs holtiing first 11 >' c«*r-
in weifftl with* the sentimmitsnttlsMiriyeritx  ̂| ^^ ,1(.sU|U(. sav that the *.teond .om|w.(1 w, much : ah! so little 1ms Rev. FathersFreudergast «„<IDr'I,ik | ïtiglV A ^ ol-H^Sa wïï'eldehrated ti fient.--wen-a vailahle .«Idle the -Do a,;.
,l«-re IS - tke.mlv alternative must by all means be , But, Mother most merci- of the Jesuit Order, preached a ut; Thmsday. tin- inti lust., l.y II,-v. Entln-r Kl.m- [sdutwl holds onlya second v I;-- , - . tit -. •.
IrShm ir an. a,.- list..,. our prayer. Sacred successful mission las, week ^ ^,'0*
only on one but on all. All arc equitl, «md .ill I In order that an association ma\ he I jj(.a rt ,,f J(»sus. In- inv love: Sacred I Thomas. Hundreds weie enrolled in th I lar^ MtteI1,|l.m.e in tin- church and tho long I j|V dicing them a rporesentative at tlie 
must ohev. Yu,lV LravV,rr xnîiv carried on with unity of purpose and „ f yj.u.v i)t. m‘v salvation. 0 Confraternity of the Sacred Heart, and 1 ,,ph-.-ssion ofI examiiiati.-n h-tli in pr« ^hlingr :u ;i i , « x.nnin

Sttprtune 1 'resilient. Unnonv of action its organization ami *“ ZkMy mothers make our twenty promoters were elected to -j ««,» ^ the pa,s^ /{W^h-s J^-.^

„ ' ....................... government must be linn ami ,„,ins with the love, that is i„ preside in bands or creles "a^s'wii'iy'rln'n;” ^m'^. i iLd^'t " >- m:d ;
Better from ,li< ,.ran I ^j| sul.j, sis-ieties, lieitig tree to exist, I (|i(i]n (jrHt gong that lulled us to I living Rosary. Father 1 rt ndi rgas. I ®< , I ,.n- w.mhl In- in eecurd.-.t.. ■ with tiro

Tu the Memlxr* of the t'ntholu- Mntoal ji||V(, lmther right to adopt *uth 1 sPu.,,"before we know «bat words were, I delivered oil Monday evening a very | ^ I inteatiuii of tlie Minister.
Hintfit .hsiroio'ioM »'t t’a.iwln : | rules and organization as may ,M'-Rt 1 mlute ns smile back into our mothers’ I able leeture, entitled " The Great

Dkak Hi,OTHERS Averse I t.llll(i,u.|' to tin- attainment of their I . " The. souls of our mothers sjHtke I Dilemma, or Jesus Christ witness to
^“"^suLling'ht'tw'C Ih'e'suitreme C-.um-U ,d,j,-ets. XVe do not deem it possible to f(i (|s nud ^jd : “We love you." Hi* own Godhead. " The church was

'“7 ,1," (Jraml Council of ('amnia, of tl.ro into di-Hnite details nit ,1a-1 Kv(;]| Wl. |ul,.w tit- language ot | packed, and nil
C M Ik A., mul desirous i*s 1 an. tommutain I y . t ^ organization ? this must 
a neutnd jsfsitii-n in tiro ;! s;;us.nm I ,^tional vharaeter. on
’i„rs‘in X°i«s, issue uf the <'. It. A. practice and experience, on the nature 

and wilieh, I presume, will apts-ar „f tlie work to in- done. >,,
in all etin it l organs, to pn-s anm.'item • mllgnitude of the various trades ry Rs

Helpers m the cîVM." B. A. in Cat,«.la and etoployments, and on other ctr- j.art'hlv mothers'too quickly, (1o also we I assistant Secretary, 
as" am "l, .-is it surprises mu. A Supreme I (.umHtnnees of fact and of tittle all must I f 0[ vou.
President ulliei.-.lly ttphuldmg as l,-g« • » 'j" |„,r<-fullx weighed. , Wltiie we were under tin- shadow ot
»'* !;!Ti ilU-gaTis ,-ertaliilv tn'.t Speaking summarily we may lay it sacred Heart .if your
^l^hlg WndiroD "ir'c.’M. If. An down as a general and perpetual law I ljst(,n(.(1 to voul- heart speak,,,g tous
1-sjk iiisin. 1 regret very tnui-li. asali t . M. (llftt workmen’s associations should lie 1 heaven, and we knelt and prayed
». A. ......; must "^"“‘.'rariro'ea!; so organized and governed as to , all,l obeyed. Mary, we I st. Patrick's Clmrelt, is 1 of papils „f .. ............yf-llnwc.! Fa.l«-r I
M'',,.;fej,"lSVlS:' to" an tltu-iiasdni furnish the best and most sn, ahh- m|„, lwU into the suttsh tte n, r0(.(,verhlg from an illness ^m^Vl^ml, U.ê,e*l = ,«•„
fc.il-,I act lie tn-st knows Ins own reasons mynits for attaining "hat is annul at. yolH. |(IV(, and let you guttle Us to tin w| u,h |as[ed for over three months. ;lrti-:,i.-jdlv sung, and this was followed l.y j, l. vk Si.m-k Mitel, cows. t- ' - : loo 
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